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ABSTRACT
There is evidence of an association between depression, chronic
disease, health status, and functionality among the elderly population.
Research examining these relationships among American Indian elders
is limited. This paper used data from the Identifying Our Needs: A
Survey of Elders II to examine the relationships between target health
variables and depression in a nation
Indian elders.

The data sugc

j

.1

sample of 10,743 American

that depression is significantly

related to self-rated health, overnight hospital stays, spiritual
activities, vigorous exercise, activity limitations, chronic disease, and
community service usage. Additionally, self-rated health, limitations,
binge drinking, and chronic disease were predictive of which American
Indian elders had depression.

xiii

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Among gerontologists and geriatricians there is consensus
regarding the importance of physical health as a determinant of an
elderly person's quality of life. Empirical studies have shown that
individuals with good health report higher levels of well-being, morale,
and happiness when compared to individuals who experience poor
health. The notion that physical health and psychological well-being
are highly related applies equally to individuals of different age groups
as well as to individuals of diverse backgrounds.
There is evidence of an association between depression, chronic
illness, health status, and functionality among the elderly. With aging,
there is a rapid increase in the prevalence of a number of chronic
diseases such as arthritis, Alzheimer's disease, cancer, heart disease,
Parkinson's disease, and stroke (Herman, Blumenthal, Babyak, Khatri,
Craighead, Krishnan, & Doraiswamy, 2002). Research indicates that
the rate of depression for individuals with a chronic physical illness is
often four times higher when compared to the general population (Bell,
1991). Prevalence rates for depression can rise from 10% to 30%
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for individuals with chronic illnesses including diabetes, stroke, and
arthritis, (Mohd Sidik, Mohd Zulkefli, & Mastaqim, 2003).
Depression has been linked to a number of health status and
exogenous variables such as social isolation, pain, physical
dysfunction, socioeconomic status, gender, and ethnic minority status
(Bell, 1991). American Indian elders constitute one of the populations
for which there is a paucity of data regarding health status, health care
needs, and capacity for self-care.
Much of the research on American Indian populations is
conducted on small samples and is mostly tribe-specific. Existing
research on American Indian elders has grown but a paucity of data in
this subfieid still exists. Similarly, this research is primarily conducted
on small samples and is most often tribe specific. When large-scale
research is conducted, often it does not include American Indians, or if
it does, they are not differentiated but categorically grouped as other
or minority. The current project allowed the opportunity to analyze
research collected on a national sample of American Indian elders.
This study applied a series of in-depth statistical examinations to
the first large archival data set of American Indian elders, which was
completed in 2007. Access to this data set was made possible through
the National Resource Center on Native American Aging (NRCNAA) at
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the University of North Dakota (UND) Medical School Center for Rural
Health.
The results from this study are critical because although
American Indian tribes are often considered homogenous on many
social and health variables, the data has never i_T 1y either supported
or refuted this assumption. American Indians cor ~ider themselves
homogenous within their tribe; however, research suggests that some
health and social variables are common across tribal boundaries. This
project provided the first opportunity to establish relationships
between potential predictor and co-variates related to American Indian
elder mentai and physical health.
American Indians
"Panindianism" is a common misconception that American
Indians represent one large, unified, and homogeneous group.
McDonald, Morton, and Stewart (1993) define Native
Americans/American Indians, as anyone belonging to a federal, state,
or locally recognized tribe through blood quantum or descendantcy,
and/or anyone adopted into such tribe through ceremony and
attempts to live within the tribal customs. There are currently 562
American Indian/Alaska Native federally recognized tribes in the
United States. In fact, American Indians usually identify themselves
according to their particular nation or tribe, rather than referring to
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themselves as American Indians. For some, membership in a band or
clan may be equally or more important than membership in a tribal
nation as a primary source of identity (Weaver, 1998).
The federal government, because of numerous treaties, provides
heaithcare to the tribes through the Indian Health Service (IHS).
Tribes have the option of managing their own portion of the IHS
budget; however, tribal health care programs manage only 53% of the
current IHS budget (IHS, 2004). The 2003 budget for IHS was 2.8
billion for the provision of health care to approximately 1.5 million
American Indians/Alaska Natives (IHS, 2003). There are
approximately 4.1 million individuals who identify themselves as
American Indian/Alaska Native alone or in combination with other
races, (US Census, 2002). IHS provides health care services not only
through 500 hospitals and clinics located on or near reservations
(Forquera, 2001), but also contracts for specialty health services
through off reservation vendors.
Forty-nine percent of American Indian/Alaska Natives have
private insurance coverage as compared to 83% of Caucasians
(Zuckerman, Haley, Roubideaux, & Zuckerman, 2004). In addition,
IHS requires exhaustion of all other possible resources before
payment, making IHS a provider of last resort, (Kuschell-Haworth,
1999). Patients must first exhaust all health care resources available
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to them from such sources as private insurance, Medicare or Medicaid
(if they are eligible, they must apply for coverage) before IHS will
consider payment. Those American Indian/Alaska Natives with access
to IHS, Medicare/Medicaid, and private insurance coverage tend to use
IHS for routine medical care and use private insurance for more
specialized care (Dixon, Lasky, Iron, & Marquez, 1997). American
Indian elders constitute one of the populations for which there is a
significant paucity of data regarding health status, health care needs,
and capacity for self-care.
In terms of longevity, the Indian Health Service (1998), reported
that the overall life expectancy of American Indians (71.1 years) is
lower than the US general population life expectancy (76.9 years) for
all races, (National Center for Health Statistics, 2000). American
Indian life expectancy varies by regional area as do chronic disease
rates among American Indian elderly populations (Ludtke, McDonald,
& Allery, 2002). The IHS Division of Statistics reported a regional
difference of as much as 12 years in American Indian life expectancy
between the California IHS area (76.3 years) and the Aberdeen IHS
area (64.3 years).
Cultural Identification and Orientation
American Indian tribal entities maintain customs, social
organizations, languages, and ecological relationships distinct from
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other tribes (Comas-Diaz & Greene, 1994). Contrary to popular belief,
American Indians are largely diversified and heterogeneous. It is
important to realize that culture is a fluid construct that is constantly
evolving and changing, traditional beliefs and practices are
nevertheless still active and vital in many American Indian
communities.
The socialization to a sense of ethnic identity is a unique feature
of minority groups in America (Comas-Diaz & Greene, 1994). Identity
can be a political, cultural, social, and/or physical issue among
American Indians. A sense of identity provides a feeling of belonging,
and it should provide a firm and secure base for personal growth and
development (Comas-Diaz & Greene, 1994). It is also important to
note that not all American Indian people develop equal cultural
identities; there can be highly bicultural people, unicultural
identification, high identification with one culture and medium
identification with another or even low identification with any culture
(Oetting & Beauvais, 1990).
When considering cultural orientation and how it may influence
the American Indian client, it is important to understand some
distinctive features of American Indians. Research with American
Indians in general has found that the strength within native cultures
ultimately provides some protection against social, psychological, and
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health problems. Consequently, many American Indians do not utilize
services that are available to them (Bachman, 1992; Norton &
Manson, 1997). Many American Indians still place great faith in
medicine people and tribal traditions, and may prefer to use traditional
methods of healing that are congruent with their identity.

Traditional

healing rituals are performed within a family setting and healing of the
cultural self must be holistic to encompass mind, body, and spirit,
(Dana, 2000; Brucker & Perry, 1998; Bohn, 1998).
Oetting and Beauvais (1990) describe biculturalism as being
involved with one culture while acquainting with another, thus
becoming highly identified with both without the loss of one culture to
another. The Orthogonal Theory of Biculturalism (Oetting & Beauvais,
1990) suggests that cultural identification with one culture is not
related to identification with another, and that low identification with
any culture is also a possibility.
Bicultural American Indians display high American Indian and
European American cultural identification, which has been defined as
the ability to function competently within both cultures, without a loss
of original cultural identity or feelings of having to choose one culture
over another (Allen & French, 1994). In general, having a high
cultural identification with any culture is related to positive
psychosocial characteristics. Research also indicates that having weak
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degree of cultural identification is problematic, (Oetting & Beauvais,
1990). Recent research findings suggests bicultural or assimilated
American Indians are more receptive to mental health services, and
those with marginal or weak identification are most likely to
experience a variety of difficulties resulting from cultural conflict,
Barrett, 2000; Comas-Diaz & Greene, 1994)
Cultural identity, support systems and learned behaviors have
been instrumental both in understanding individual problems and in
intervention, which alleviated depression. Cultural orientation directs
individuals in the development of their value system, which in turn
influences a person's attitudes and behaviors related to aging. The
effect of poor physical health may assist in explaining the significantly
higher rates of depression among American Indian elderly when
compared with non-Indian elderly. Physical and psychological
comorbidities may contribute substantially to the decreased longevity
of this population when compared to non-Indians.
Review of the Literature
Depression and American Indians
In 2005, the American Indian Service Utilization, Psychiatric
Epidemiology, Risk and Protective Factors Project Team published
findings related to the prevalence of major depressive episodes in two
American Indian reservation populations. The sample of 3,084 tribal
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members (1,446 from a Southwestern Tribe and 1,638 from a
Northern Plains Tribe) were interviewed using an adaptation of the
diversity of Michigan Composite International Diagnostic Interview
and the National Comorbidity Survey algorithm for diagnosis. The
interviews were used to estimate lifetime prevalence and 12-month
major depressive episodes among these American Indians populations.
Results indicate that lifetime prevalence rates ranged from 3.8% to
7.9% among men and women. The rates for having experienced a
major depressive episode within the last 12-months ranged from 2.1%
to 4.9% among men and women. Differences for tribe, age, and
gender, were few and insignificant.
Tann, Yabiku, Okamoto, and Yanow (2007) examined the risk for
combined alcoholism, diabetes, and depression (triADD) among
American Indians and Alaska Natives. This study used data collected
using the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Study (BRFSS). Results
indicate that American Indians were the subgroup most at risk to
suffer from the combination of alcoholism, diabetes, and depression.
Independently, American Indians were the subgroup with the highest
estimated prevalence of diabetes (12.5%). American Indians
experience the second highest rates of heavy drinking (6.7%), falling
below Native Hawaiians/Pacific Islanders (8.0%), who are also
considered to be an indigenous population. Additionally American
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Indians experience the highest number of poor mental health days
(5.3 days) of all subgroups.
Depression and the Elderly
Blazer, Hybels, & Pieper (2001) examined the association
between depression and mortality for three years while controlling for
the major known risk factors. The unadjusted odds of mortality
among depressed participants at baseline was 1.98 over three years of
follow-up. The inclusion of age, gender, and race into the model did
not reduce the relative odds. When chronic disease and health habits,
cognitive impairment, functional impairment, and social support were
added to the model, the odds ratios for mortality with depression were
1.74, 1.69, 1.29, and 1.21 respectively. This decrease in odds ratio
was not observed for other variables in the model when additional
variables were added.
Hays, Steffens, Flint, Bosworth, and George (2001), tested
whether social supports protects against functional decline, in the most
severely depressed elderly patients receiving treatment for depression.
In this study, 113 participants were followed for 12 months while
undergoing treatment. Improved scores on instrumental activities of
daily living (IADL) and stable scores on basic activities of dayiily living
(ADL) characterized the participants. Adjusted analysis indicated that
social support provided marginal protection against worsening
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performance on IADL's, which were primarily a function of baseline
depression severity. Large social networks, more frequent social
interaction, arid the perceived adequacy of social support indicated a
modest buffering role against declines in performance on ADL's among
depressed elderly patients.
Miller, Schultz, Paradis, Houck, Mazumdar, Frank, Dew, and
Reynolds (1996) examined perceived health status among depressed
elderly participants. Sixty-one depressed elderly patients were
assessed pre and post treatment. Baseline scores, were poorer among
treatment non-responders, accurately predicting response or lack of
response in 75% of the subjects, and showed before- to aftertreatment improvements among treatment responders. Patients who
initially rated their health as fair to poor were less likely to recover
from depression in a standardized treatment protocol. Self-ratings of
health improved with resolution of depression.
Biderman, Cwikel, Fried, and Galinsky (2002) investigated
whether there was a common set of risk factors that could predict an
increased risk for both depression and falls. Two hundred eighty three
participants aged 60 and over completed both baseline and one-year
follow-up interviews. At the one-year follow-up, 12% reported
frequent falls in the past year and 25.5% screened positive for
depressive symptoms. A set of five risk factors that included: poor
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self rated health, poor cognitive status, impaired ADL, two or more
clinic visits in the past month and slow walking speed were successful
at discriminating between fallers and non-fallers (86% discrimination)
and between those with and without depressive symptoms (76%) For
every risk factor, there was a significant increase in the proportion of
respondents who had depressive symptoms.
Penninx, Leveille, Ferrucci, van Eijik, and Guralnik (1999),
explored the effect of depression on physical disability. Using data
from three communities of the Established Populations for
Epidemiologic Studies of the Elderly, 10,294 participants were used.
Results indicated that depressed persons were slightly older, were
more likely to be female, were less educated, and had lower incomes
than non-depressed participants. At baseline: stroke, arthritis, angina,
cognitive impairment, and hearing and vision problems were
significantly more often present in depressed persons. Heart attack,
diabetes, cancer, hip fracture, and systolic hypertension were not
significantly more common in depressed persons. Depressed
participants were significantly less physically active, were more likely
to be unmarried, and had fewer close friends and relatives.
Leibson, Garrard, Nitz, Waller, Indritz, Jackson, Rolnick, and
Leupke, (1999), examined the role of depression in the association
between self-rated physical health and clinically defined illness in 543
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derly adults. Self-rated physical health was associated with both
linor and severe depression, independent of clinically defined illness,
inor depression was no longer significant when self-reported pain and
hysical functioning were added to the model. A significant negative
arrelation between self-rated physical health and clinically defined
Iness was observed for minor depression and no depression. These
Bsults confirm the association between depression and self-rated
hysical health and emphasize that, for persons with severe
epression; self-rated physical health provides a less accurate picture
f clinically defined illness at both ends of the spectrum.
Ormel, Rijsdijk, Sullivan, van Sonderen, and Kempen (2002),
xamined the temporal and reciprocal relationship between IADL/ADL
isability and depressive symptoms using a community based sample
f 753 older adults. Findings indicate that the association of disability
nd depressive symptoms could be separated into three components:
a) a strong contemporaneous effect of change in disability on
epressive symptoms, (b) a weaker 1-year lagged effect of change in
epressive symptoms on disability (probably indirect through physical
ealth), and (c) a weak correlation between trait (or stable)
omponents of depression and disability. Results indicate that
ADL/ADL disability and depressive symptoms are thus mutually
einforcing over time. Compensatory forces like effective treatment
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and age-related adaptation may protect elders against this trend.
Treatment that targets disability in the early stages and depression
when it is persistent may improve the quality of life in elderly adults.
Grant, Patterson, and Yager (1988) investigated social supports
in relation to physical health and symptoms of depression in 118 men
and women aged 65 and older. Results indicated that participants
with more symptoms of depression reported having fewer emotionally
satisfying consistent supports from relatives, but those who had
physical illnesses reported more supports from relatives. Results of a
stepwise multiple regression showed that approximately 6% of the
variability in the depression score could be accounted for by the
predictors. The predictors included; number of high-quality supports
from relatives, number of high-quality supports from friends, total
support network size, threatening life event score, age, gender,
marital status, and income. The results indicate that the sample
reported fewer important supports from relatives if they were
experiencing more symptoms of depression.
Bruce, McAvay, Raue, Brown, Meyers, Keohane, Jagoda, and
Weber (2002), examined major depression in elderly home health care
patients. A sample of 539 newly admitted patients to a traditional
visiting nurse agency were used. The patients were characterized by
substantial medical burden and disability. Using DSM-IV criteria,
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5.5% were diagnosed with major depression. Major depression was
gnificantiy associated with medical morbidity, IADL disability,
sported pain, and past history of depression. Major depression was
Dt significantly related to cognitive functioning or socio-demographic
ictors. Only 22% of the depressed patients were receiving
ntidepressant treatment and none were receiving psychotherapy.
Cummings (2002) investigated the predictors of psychological
fell-being among assisted living residents and factors associated with
fell-being. A sizeable minority of residents reported high levels of
epressive symptoms and low life satisfaction. Female gender, selfsported health, functional impairment, perceived social support, and
participation in activities were significantly associated with well-being,
'he degree

r ' .nctional impairment was significantly associated with

iepressive symptomology.
Cole and Dendukuri (2003) conducted a meta-analysis of risk
actors; for depression among elderly adults. Results identified
Usability, a new medical illness, poor health status, prior depression,
)oor self-perceived health, and bereavement as risk factors for
jepression among the elderly. In the quantitative meta-analysis,
jereavement, sleep disturbance, disability, prior depression, and
emale gender were significant risk factors. Despite the
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nethodological limitations of the study important risk factor for
epression among the elderly were identified.
Depression and Minority Elders
Bell (1991) examined chronic physical illness and depression
mong ethnic minority elders. The sample was comprised of 317
larticipants, 105 Blacks, 100 Hispanics, and 112 Whites of Eastern
iuropean origin. Hierarchical block stepwise multiple regression was
ised to: (a) measure the overall relationship between the independent
ariables and depression, and (b) to provide an estimate of the
proportion of variance accounted for by all the independent variables,
indings indicate that Ethnicity, social isolation, pain, and physical
ysfunction are all related to depression among the elderly who
xperience ongoing illness. While all four factors are significant for a
jrge ethnically heterogeneous sample, the particular variables that
re statistically significant vary by specific ethnicity.
Cummings, Neff, and Husaini (2003) investigated functional
npairment as a predictor of depressive symptomology and the effect
f race, religiosity, and social support on this relationship. A sample of
68 elderly adults was used, of which 387 were white, and 181 were
frican American. Results indicate that although African American
Ideriy people were more impaired in the performance of ADL's and
\DL's than white people were, they did not experience higher levels
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of depression. African Americans also reported significantly higher
levels of religiosity and social support.
Depression and American Indian Elders
John, Kerby, and Hagen Hennessy (2003) investigate'' pa erns
and impact of comorbidity and miitimorbidity among Amrdear Indian
elders. A random sample of 1,039 American Indians agec w-,' > id
older was used. Comorbidity was investigated with four standard
approaches and a cluster analysis. Most (57%) of respondents
reported three or more of the 11 chronic conditions. Cluster analysis
revealed a four-cluster corriorbidity structure cardiopulmonary,
sensory-motor, depression, and arthritis. The duster analysis, allowed
for identification of specific health problems, which have to be
addressed to alter health-related quality of life for American Indian
elders.
Chapleski, Kaczynski, Gerbi, and Lichtenberg (2004)
investigated stressful life events as predictors of depression in older
American Indians. Three hundred and nine participants aged 55 and
older were used. Results indicate that the main predictors of
depression were functional disability; life events rated very badly,
financial difficulty, and less education. These predictors accounted for
21% of the variance. Additional analysis indicated that the main
predictors of depression were functional disability, comorbidity, and
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very bad life events, which accounted for 26% of the variance. All
models agree that in general, physical health affects depression.
Lamm (1997) examined the association between depression,
chronic illness, and health culture among the elderly in three ethnically
distinct communities. Differences in depression rates were discovered
between the three culture groups. When each population was
examined separately, the British (n =29) have the highest rate of
depression at 32%, compared to Native Americans (n =23) who are the
least depressed at 22% and the Euro-Americans (n =?5) who has a
rate of 25%. These results suggest a lack of universality and some
items may be differentially related to depression in the sampled
populations. These results also suggest a need for the development of
a culturally sensitive instrument to detect the presence of depression
in diverse populations.
Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders II
The National Resource Center on Native American Aging was
established in 1994 at the University of North Dakota. The resource
center is a collaboration between UND Office of American Indian
Student Services (AISS) and the UND Medical School Center for Rural
Health. The NRCNAA is governed by a culturally sensitive staff and
national steering committee.
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As a result of a Cooperative Agreement with the Administration
on Aging (AOA) and the United States Department of Health and
Human Services, the resource center's purpose is to work closely with
local service providers throughout the nation to address the needs of
American Indian, Alaska Native and Native Hawaiian elders.
The purpose of Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders II was
to compare American Indian elders to the general elderly population.
This was accomplished by working with local agencies throughout the
nation. The procedure included obtaining UND Institutional Review
Board (IRB) approval. After receiving approval, agencies were
contacted by AOA and NRCNAA to inform them of the availability of the
needs assessment tool. Interested agencies then contact NRCNAA.
Local agencies provided a tribal resolution granting permission to
participate in the needs assessment projects, ensuring that the
research was being conducted with the knowledge and consent of the
tribes participating. The NRCNAA then provided assistance with
sampling, training on data collection, a training book, and the survey
instruments.
The local entities then use a list of local elders to assist NRCNAA
in determining the appropriate sampling procedure and to aid them in
data collection. After data collection was complete, the surveys were
then returned to NRCNAA were the data was entered using an optical
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scanner. After the data was entered, it was cleaned and then analyzed
using SPSS. All data was analyzed using a syntax that ensured
uniformity in the analysis of all data. Statistical profiles comparing the
local data to national data and the database of American Indian
participants were then created. This allowed each tribal entity to see
how they compared the US general population as well as how they
compared to the national sample of American Indians who had
participated in the assessment.
Study Purpose and Hypotheses
The purpose of this study was to examine target health variables
and depression among American Indian elderly. Previous research
involving American Indian elders has been conducted on many health,
social, and psychological variables, however, this research is primarily
conducted on small samples and is typically tribe or geographically
specific. This study allowed for the examination of depression and
target health variables in a large sample and across tribal entities.
The specific research hypotheses of this study were:
HI: Self-rated health will be different for American Indian elders who
are depressed and American Indian elders who are not depressed
H2: Overnight hospital stays will differ for American Indian elders
diagnosed with depression and those who are not
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H3: Spiritual activities; which include church, sweats, ceremonies, and
religious services, will differ based on depression among American
Indian elders
H4: Membership to social groups and/or clubs will be different for
depressed American Indian elders when compared to non-depressed
American Indian elders
H5: Group membership will also differ by gender as well as depression
for American Indian elders
H6: The number of binge-drinking episodes within the past month, will

differ based on depression for American Indian elders
H7: Binge-drinking will also differ based on age, as well as depression
for American Indian elders
H8: Gender along with depression will also create significant changes

in binge-drinking episodes among American Indian elders
H9: Depressed American Indian elders and non-depressed American
Indian elders will differ on participation in vigorous exercises
HIO: Participation in vigorous exercise will differ by gender as well as
depression for American Indian elders
H l l : Depressed American Indian elders and non-depressed American
Indian eider will differ by rates of ADL disability
H12: Age as well as depression will significantly change rates of ADL
disability for American Indian elders
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H13: ADL disability rates will differ based by participation in vigorous
exercis

in addition to depression among American Indian eiders

H14: Depressed American Indian elders and non-depressed American
Indian elders will differ on rates of IADL disability
H15: Age along with depression will create differences in rates of IADL
disability for American Indian elders
H16: IADL disability will differ significantly for American Indian elders
based on participation in vigorous exercise as well as by depression
H17: Depressed American Indian elders will be different from nondepressed American Indian elders on the number of co-morbid chronic
diseases they have
H18: Age as well as depression will change co-morbidity of chronic
disease among American Indian elders
H19: Co-morbidity of chronic disease will differ based on ADL
limitations and depression for American Indian elders
H20: Depressed American Indian elders with higher rates of IADL
disability will have more chronic disease diagnoses
H21: Community provided service usage would differ for American
Indian elders based on depression
H22: Employment status over the past year as well as depression, will
change the rates of community service use for American Indian elders
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H23: Self-rated health, IADL disability, rate of binge-Drinking
episodes, living alone, and number of chronic disease diagnoses will
predict American Indian elders who have a diagnosis of depression
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C H A P T E R II

METHODOLOGY
Sample Population
Data from the Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders II was
used for this study. This sample included 10,743 American
Indian/Alaska Native elders who resided in the continental United
States and Alaska. An American Indian elder is generally defined as
being 55 or older. However, each tribal entity has the ability to define
"elder" as they see fit. In cases where the NRCNAA definition of elder
differed from a tribal definition of elder, the tribal definition was used.
The sample of elders were from 145 sites representing many American
Indian Tribes, all 12 IHS Areas and all 10 AOA Regions.
Materials
Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders II
The National Resource Center on Native American Aging
developed a 62-item survey instrument that was constructed using
questions from nationally administered questionnaires providing the
opportunity for comparisons to be made with national data. This
survey collected data on general health status, indicators of chronic
disease, indicators of activity limitations, indicators of hearing and
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vision, tobacco and alcohol use, diet and exercise, social supports, and
demographic variables.
Procedure
Use of the data set required seeking permission from Alan Allery,
Ph.D., Leander McDonald, Ph.D., and Richard Ludtke, Ph.D., principle
investigators, through the National Resource Center on Native
American Aging. After obtaining permission, UND Institutional Review
Board approval was obtained. Demographic and target health
variables were chosen based on an extensive literature review. The
selected demographic and target variables included; age, employment,
gender, self-rated health, overnight hospital stays, chronic disease,
ADL's, IADL's, binge-drinking, vigorous exercise, spiritual activity,
social group membership, and community service use. Data from the
Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders II was analyzed using the
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).

Data Analysis

Initial analysis consisted of a descriptive compilation of the
appropriate demographic and target health variables to examine the
nature and characteristics of the sample. Pearson Product Moment
(PPM) correlational analyses were performed to determine the strength
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and direction to which any of the target health variables covaried as
well as their relationships with any of the demographic variables.

A series of one-way Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) and
Muitivariance Analysis of Variance (MONOVA) were conducted to
determine if American Indian elders with depression differed
significantly from American Indian elders without depression based on
demographic variables and target health variables. Additionally, a
logistic regression analysis was conducted to determine if selected
variables could predict which American Indian elders had a diagnosis
of depression.
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C H A P T E R III

RESULTS
Respondent Characteristics
By December 31, 2006, there were 10,743 American Indian
Eider (38.9% male; 61.1% female) participants who had completed
the Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders II. A healthcare
provider diagnosis of depression was endorsed by 1,475 American
Indian elders. The sample was comprised of Alaska Natives (18.9%),
American Indians (76.5%), Native Hawaiians (0.6%), and the
remaining 3.9% of pa. Ucipants self-identified as Other.
The majority of the sample resided on a reservation, trust
property, or within an Indian community (70.0%). Additionally, the
majority of participants had resided on a reservation, trust property or
within an Indian community for all of their lives (62.0%). A small
percentage of participants (6.6) had lived on the reservation, trust
land, or within an Indian community for less than 10 years.
The ages of participants ranged from 55 years old to 108 years
old. Age was broken down into four groups. The groups were, 55-59
years old (18.4%), 60-69 years old (42.4%), 70-79 years old
(27.1%), and age 80 and older (12.1%). Participants were
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married or living with a partner (44%), 8.5% indicated that they were
single and had never been married, 18.4% were divorced or
separated, and 29.1% indicated that they were widowed.
Personal annual income for the majority of participants was
reportedly at or below $24,999 (82.9%). Additionally, only 3.9% of
participants reported personal annual income at or above $50,000. A
small percentage (2.1) of the participants had never attended school
or attended Kindergarten only, 22.8% completed Elementary School.
The majority of participants (53.3%) finished High School, while
18.6% finished either a two-year or a four-year college program, and
2.4% had completed graduate school.
Table 1. Descriptive Demographics: Entire Sample
Character_______________________________n____________%
Gender
4,058
38.9
Male
6,375
61.1
Female
Ethnic Identity
Alaska Native
American Indian
Native Hawaiian
Other

1,831
7,398
62
376

18.9
76.5
0.6
3.9

Reside on Reservation/Trust Land/Indian Community
Yes
7,262
3,008
No

70.7
29.3

Length of Time on Reservation/Trust Land/Indian Community
All my Life
4,677
695
50+ years
730
30-49 years
945
10-29 years
494
Less than 10 years
Age
1,362
55-59
4,276
60-69
2,739
70-79
1,219
80 +
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62.0
9.2
9.7
12.5
6.6
18.4
42.4
27.1
12.1

Table 1. Continued
Character
Marital Status
Married/Partnered
Single/Never Married
Divorced/Separated
Widowed

n

%

4,520
877
1,889
2,988

44.0
8.5
18.4
29.1

Personal Annua! Income
Under $5,000
$5,000-$6,999
$7,000-$9,999
$10,000-$14,999
$15,000-$19,999
$20,000-$24,999
$25,000-$34,999
$35,000-$49,999
$50,000+

1,837
1,082
1,387
1,710
960
857
774
482
369

19.4
11.4
14.7
18.1
10.2
9.1
8.2
5.1
3.9

Highest Schooling Completed
Never Attended/K Only
Elementary
High School
College
Graduate School

205
2,220
5,186
1,806
238

2.1
22.8
53.3
18.6
2.4

American Indian Elders
This sample included 9,268 American Indian elders who
indicated that they did not have a current diagnosis of depression
given by a health care provider. These characteristics for American
Indian elders do not include those American Indian elders diagnosed
with depression. Self-rated health among the majority of American
Indian elders was indicated to be good to excellent (60.3%).
However, there are American Indian elders who rated their health as
either fair or poor (39.6%). The majority of American Indian elders
had not had any overnight hospital stays within the past year. Of
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those who did, 12.4% spent only one night in the hospital and 12.2%
spent two or more nights in the hospital within the past year.
Co-morbid chronic diseases are becoming an increasing concern
for the elderly. For American Indian elders the most commonly
diagnosed chronic diseases were high blood pressure (48.7%),
arthritis (44.3%), and Diabetes (35.2%). Over half of American
Indian elders were currently experiencing two or more (57.1%) comorbid chronic diseases. Smaller portions of American Indian elders
were only diagnosed with one (26.7%) chronic disease. Only 16.2%
of American Indian elders did not have a current chronic disease
diagnoses.
Difficulty walking (20.4%) and bathing or showering (11.8%)
were the most common limitations in activities of daily living (ADL)
that American Indian elders were experiencing. While the majority
(74.0%) of American Indian elders indicated that: they were not
experiencing any ADL disability, 17.4% were having difficulty in one or
two ADL areas. Additionally, 3.7% of American Indian elders were
having difficulty in five or six of the ADL categories.
Difficulty in instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) is of
great concern among the elderly. American Indian elders reported
having difficulty with performing heavy housework (27.2%), preparing
their own meals (13.3%), and shopping (12.6%). Despite the fact
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that 19.2% of American Indian elders were having difficulty with one
or two IADL areas, a large portion (67.1%) reported no IADL disability.
Comparatively 3.2% experienced disability in six or seven of the IADL
categories.
The majority (85.0%) of American Indian elders indicated that
within the past month they had not engaged in any episodes of binge
drinking or drinking five or more drinks on one occasion. Among
American Indian elders who did engage in binge-drinking episodes,
8.2% had done so on one or two occasions. The remaining 6.8% of
American Indian elders had engaged in three or more binge drinking
episodes.
Participating in vigorous exercise has been shown to be an
important factor in health status. American Indian elders were
engaging in activities such as walking (including on a treadmill)
(65.8%) and yard work (29.6%). Furthermore, 3.8% of American
Indian elders were participating in traditional pow-wow dancing, which
has been categorized as vigorous exercise. Interestingly, over half of
American Indian elders were routinely participating in one or two
(61.5%) different vigorous exercises. There were also American
Indian elders who were participating in five or more (1.2%) different
vigorous activities.
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Over half of American Indian elders were participating in spiritual
activities including both traditional ceremonies and conventional
religious activities, on a weekly basis. Two or more events per week
were attended by 15.0% of American Indian elders, while 36.2% were
attending one event per week. However, 48.8% of American Indian
elders were not participating in any spiritual activities on a weekly
basis.
American Indian elders belonged to a variety of different social
networks, groups, and/or clubs. A small portion of American Indian
elders considered themselves members of five or more (2.1%)
different social factions. While American Indian elders were members
of one or two (32.2%) social groups, there were also 59.2% who did
not consider themselves to be members of any organized social milieu.
American Indian elders appeared to be accessing the services
that were available to them in their communities. The most commonly
used community services were Meals on Wheels (18.1%), other
dietary and nutritional services (14.2%) and physician services
(12.7%). The data indicated that while services were being utilized
there were 62.7% of American Indian elders who were not using any
community based services. Yet, 26.8% of American Indian elders
were utilizing one or two different services. A small portion (0.7%) of
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American Indian elders were using seven or more of the services
available to them.
Table 2. Characteristics of American Indian Elders without Depression
Character
n
%
Self Rated Health
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor

427
1,405
3,629
2,838
744

4.7
15.5
40.1
31.4
8.2

Ov?i Kight Hospital Stays in the Past Year
Non'
1 fig h t
2 Nights
3 or More Nights

6,630
1,089
504
568

75,4
12.4
5.7
6.5

Chronic Disease
Arthritis
Congestive Heart Failure
Stroke
Asthma
Cataracts
Diabetes
Prostate Cancer
Colon/Rectal Cancer
Lung Cancer
Breast Cancer
Other Cancer
Osteoporosis
High Blood Pressure

4,102
894
714
976
2,106
3,259
191
163
82
229
322
670
4,512

44.3
9.6
7.7
10.5
22.7
35.2
2.1
1.8
0.9
2.5
2.5
7.2
48.7

Co-Morbid Chronic Diseases
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight

1,504
2,470
2,289
1,569
905
382
115
28
6

16.2
26.7
24.7
16.9
9.8
4.1
1.2
0.3
0.1

ADL Limitations
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty

1,089
764
382
855
1,889
579

11.8
8.2
4.1
9.2
20.4
6.2

Bathing or Showering
Dressing
Eating
Getting In or Out of Bed
Walking
Using the Toilet
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Table 2. Continued
Character

n

%

ADL Disability Areas
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six

6,768
1,123
463
258
196
182
159

74.0
12.3
5.1
2.8
2.1
2.0
1.7

IADL Limitations
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty

1,230
1,169
620
419
2,521
1,150
964

13.3
12.6
6.7
4.5
27.2
12.4
10.4

IADL Disability Areas
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven

6,142
1,168
584
386
307
263
132
167

67.1
12.8
6.4
4.2
3.4
2.9
1.4
1.8

Binge-Drinking Episodes in the Past Month
None
One or Two Days
Three to Five Days
Six or More Days

6,093
588
225
263

85.0
8.2
3.1
3.7

Vigorous Exercises
Aerobics
Bicycling
Bicycling on a Stationary Bike
Gardening
Jogging
Jogging on a Treadmill
Running
Running on a Treadmill
Walking
Walking on a Treadmill
Swimming
Weightlifting
Yard Work
Traditional Pow-Wow Dancing

270
230
268
969
125
54
89
46
5,596
505
182
342
2,746
354

2.9
2.5
2.9
10.5
1.3
0.6
1.0
0.5
60.4
5.4
2.0
3.7
29.6
3.8

Preparing Their Own Meals
Shopping
Managing Money
Using the Telephone
Doing Heavy Housework
Performing Light Housework
in Getting Outside
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able 2. Continued
haracter

n

%

igorous Exercise Participation
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight or Nine
Ten or Eleven

2,371
3,738
1,962
865
222
70
19
11
7
3

25.6
40.3
21.2
9.3
2.4
0.8
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.0

piritual Activities Per Week
None
One Event
Two or More Even'

3,881
2,876
1,197

48.8
36.2
15.0

ocial Group Membership
None
One Group
Two Groups
Three Groups
Four Groups
5 or More Groups

4,637
1,818
703
366
146
165

59.2
23.2
9.0
4.7
1.9
2.1

iommunity Services
Dietary or Nutritional Services
Meals on Wheels
Transportation Services
Occupational/Vocational Therapy
Speech/Audioiogy Therapy
Respite Care
Personal Care
Skilled Nursing Services
Physician Services
Social Services
Physical Therapy
Home Health Services
Adult Day Care
Assisted Living
Nursing Home
Other Services

1,301
1,666
1,107
67
45
163
185
256
1,166
504
199
311
67
43
51
170

14.2
18.1
12.0
0.7
0.5
1.8
2.0
2.8
12.7
5.5
2.2
3.4
0.7
0.5
0.6
1.9

iommunity Service Utilization
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten or More

5,810
1,565
918
498
255
114
47
29
14
4
14

62.7
16.9
9.9
5.4
2.8
1.2
0.5
0.3
0.2
0.0
0.2
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American Indian Elders with Depression
Depression had been diagnosed by a health care provider for
1,475 American Indian elders. The majority of American Indian elders
with depression indicated that their hear r; was fair to poor (64.3%).
Very good to excellent health was end ,*f: ' by only 8.7% of depressed
American Indian elders. American Indian elders with a diagnosis of
depression indicated that most of them had not spent any nights in the
hospital within the past year (58.5%). However, 16.4% indicated that
they had spent three or more nights in the hospital within the past
year.
Co-morbid chronic diseases have become increasing more
common, American Indian elders with depression were also
experiencing high rates of co-morbid chronic diseases (arthritis,
65.2%; high blood pressure, 65.7%). Additionally, the majority of
depressed American Indian elders were experiencing two to four comorbid chronic diseases (60.38%). Only 5.2% of American Indian
elders with depression did not suffer from any co-morbid chronic
diseases.
American Indian elders with depression indicated that they were
experiencing limitations in their activities of daily living. Common ADL
limitations included difficulty walking (46.1%) and difficulty bathing or
showering (30.1%). While 43.3% of depressed American Indian
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elders did not experience ADL disability, 31.4% were experiencing
difficulty with one or t

activities of

•, living. Additionally, 7.0%

of American Indian elders diagnosed with depression were
experiencing limitations to seven different activities of daily living.
American Indian elders diagnosed with depression were also
experiencing limitations to their instrumental activities of daily living.
The more common IADL disability areas included doing heavy
housework (54.6%), preparing their own meals (31.1%), and
shopping (31.1%). There were American Indian elders who were not
experiencing disability in any IADL areas (38.5%); however, 26.6%
had disability in one or two IADL areas. Furthermore, 5.4% of
depressed American Indian elders had disability in seven IADL areas.
The majority (84.4%) of American Indian elders with depression
indicated that they had not engaged in any episodes of binge drinking
(having five or more drinks on one occasion) in the past month.
However, 8.6% of depressed American Indian elders endorsed
engaging in binge drinking on one or two days, 3.4% engaged in binge
drinking on three to five days, and 3.7% endorsed binge-drinking
episodes on six or more days.
American Indian elders diagnosed with depression were
participating in a number of vigorous exercises. The more common
vigorous exercises that they were participating in included walking
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(including walking on a treadmill) (61.6%) and yard work (21.2%).
Furthermore, 4.3% of depressed American Indian elders were
participating in traditional pow-wow dancing. While a large percentage
of depressed American Indian elders engaged in at least one vigorous
exercise (40.9%) there were a portion who were not participating in
any vigorous exercise (31.4%). Interestingly, depressed American
Indian elders did not engage in seven or more different vigorous
exercises.
Spiritual activities are often an integral component of many
American Indian cultures; however, the majority of depressed
American Indian elders were not participating in any spiritual activities,
which included conventional religious services and traditional
ceremonies. A portion of depressed American Indian elders did
indicate that they were participating in at least one (32.2%) spiritual
event per week and some indicated that they were participating in two
or more (14.2%) events per week.
Social networks, groups, and/or clubs are also considered an
integral component of many American Indian cultures, yet the majority
(60.6%) of American Indian elders diagnosed with depression did not
consider themselves participants in any organized social factions.
Among American Indian elders with depression there were those who
belonged to two or more (17.38%) social units.
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Community services are increasingly more common and
available to assist with a variety of health related needs. American
Indian elders diagnosed with depression were making use of these
services. The Meal on Wheels program (22.7%), transportation
(21.2%), physician services (19.8%), and other dietary or nutritional
services (17.7%) were the more commonly used services for this
group. While at least half (52.0%) of depressed American Indian
elders were not using any community based services, 27.5% were
currently using one or two available services. Furthermore, 1.2% of
depressed American Indian elders were using eight or more
community based services.
Table 3. Characteristics of American Indian Elders with Depression
Character
Self-Rated Health
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor

n

Over Night Hospital Stays in the Past Year
None
1 Night
2 Nights
3 or More Nights

39

%
22
104
392
569
362

1.5
7.2
27.1
39.3
25.0

830
224
132
232

58.5
15.8
9.3
16.4

T a b le 3.

C o n tin u e d

Character
Chronic Disease
Arthritis
Congestive Heart Failure
Stroke
Asthma
Cataracts
Diabetes
Prostate Cancer
Colon/Rectal Cancer
Lung Cancer
Breast Cancer
Other Cancer
Osteoporosis
High Blood Pressure

n

%

962
294
244
345
514
634
37
39
15
53
91
299
969

65.2
19.9
16.5
23.4
34.8
43.0
39.9
2.6
1.0
3.6
6.2
20.3
65.7

Co-Morbid Chronic Diseases
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight

76
211
300
332
266
172
76
31
11

5.2
14.3
20.3
22.5
18.0
11.7
5.2
2.1
0.7

ADL Limitations
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty

404
335
195
396
680
292

30.1
22.7
13.2
26.8
46.1
19.8

ADL Disability Areas
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six

638
287
158
106
77
96
103

43.3
19.6
10.8
7.2
5.3
6.6
7.0

IADL Limitations
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty
Difficulty

458
461
268
144
806
438
387

31.1
31.1
18.2
9.8
54.6
29.7
26.2

Bathing or Showering
Dressing
Eating
Getting In or Out of Bed
Walking
Using the Toilet

Preparing Their Own Meals
Shopping
Managing Money
Using the Telephone
Doing Heavy Housework
Performing Light Housework
in Getting Outside
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Table 3. Continued________________________
Character
IADL Disability Areas
None
One
T\A/Q

n

%
564
239
156
118
120
125
63
79

38.5
16.3
10.3
8.1
8.2
8.6
4.3
5.4

1,030
105
41
45

84.4
8.6
3.4
3.7

Vigorous Exercises
Aerobics
Bicycling
Bicycling on a Stationary Bike
Gardening
Jogging
Jogging on a Treadmill
Running
Running on a Treadmill
Walking
Walking on a Treadmill
Swimming
Weightlifting
Yard Work
Traditional Pow-Wow Dancing

38
42
44
114
25
13
25
11
838
71
49
53
313
63

2.6
2.8
3.0
7.7
1.7
0.9
1.7
0.7
56.8
4.8
3.3
3.6
21.2
4.3

Vigorous Exercise Participation
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight or Nine
Ten or Eleven

448
604
267
98
36
12
7
3
0
0

30.4
40.9
18.1
6 6
2.4
0.8
0.5
0.2
0.0
0.0

Spiritual Activities Per Week
None
One Event
Two or More Events

712
427
188

53.7
32.2
14.2

Social Group Membership
None
One Group
Two Groups
Three Groups
Four Groups
5 or M . . Groups

800
285
122
49
34
31

60.6
21.6
9.2
3.7
2.6
2.3

Three
Four
Five
Siv
Si an
Binge-C. inking Episodes in the Past Month
None
One or Two Days
Three to Five Days
Six or More Days
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Fable 3.

C o n tin u e d

Character
Zommunity Services
Dietary or Nutritional Services
Meals on Wheels
Transportation Services
Occupational/Vocational Therapy
Speech/Audiology Therapy
Respite Care
Personal Care
Skilled Nursing Services
Physician Services
Social Services
Physical Therapy
Home Health Services
Adult Day Care
Assisted Living
Nursing Home
Other Services

n

%
258
331
309
25
18
40
71
109
289
169
60
123
28
28
17
41

Community Service Usage
None
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten or More

767
234
171
130
62
48
26
19
8
6
4

17.7
22.7
21.2
1.7
1.2
2.8
4.9
7.5
19.8
11.6
4.1
8.5
1.9
1.9
1.2
2.8

52.0
15.9
11.6
8.8
4.2
3.3
1.8
1.3
0.5
0.4
0.3

Pearson Product-Moment (PPM) Correlations
The PPM correlational analyses revealed that the Identifying Our
Needs: A Survey of Elders II had many significant correlations for the
entire sample. Overall, there were significant positive relationships
between depression and six of the target health variables used in this
study. These were self-rated health (r = .197, p < .01), overnight

hospital stays (r = .152, p < .01), co-morbid chronic diseases (r =
.241, p < .01), ADL disability areas (r = .236, p < .01), IADL disability
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areas (r = .222, p < .01), and community service usage (r = .121, p <
.01). Depression was not significantly correlated with binge drinking
or social group membership.
Depression appeared to have a significant negative correlation
with vigorous exercise participation. The number of binge drinking
episodes within the past month had a significant negative correlation
with self-rated health (r = -.026, p < .01), co-morbid chronic diseases
(r = -.058, p < .01), ADL disability (r = -.039, p < .01), and IADL

disability (r = -.044, p < .01).
Additionally, social group membership had a significant negative
relationship with self-rated heath (r = -.119, p < .01), overnight
hospital stays (r = -.033, p < .01), ADL disability (r = -.030, p < .01),
and IADL disability (r = -.052, p < .01).
Table 4. Correlational Results Matrices for Entire Sample
Item

Depression Health Hospital Chronic ADL's
Status Stays
Disease

Depression
Health Status
Hospital Stays
Chronic Disease
ADL's
IADL's
Binge-Drinking
Exercise
Social Groups
Service Use
1)

.197**
.152**
.241**
.236**
. 222* *

.005
-.036**
.000
. 121 * *

.289**
.394**
.316**
.344**
-.026**
-.236**
-.119**
117 * *

.265**
.337**
.344**

.297**
.338**
-.058**
-.021
-.236** .124**
-.033** .006
.125** .181**

IADL's Binge Exercise Social
Service
Drinking
Groups Usage

.755**
-.039** -.044** .....
-.171
-.206** .030** .....
-.030** -.052** -.022
.171**......
. 221* *
.376** .029**-.031**.013

.....

Note: ** significant at p < 0.01

The PPM correlational analyses highlighted statistically significant
relationships between demographic variables for the sample
population. There were significant relationships between age and
marital status (r = .243, p < .01), employment (r = .355, p < .01),
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and income (r = -.248, p < .01). Also for employment and income (r
= -.377, p < .01), and education (r = -.249, p < .01). Education was
significantly correlated with the length of time living on the
reservation, trust land, or in an Indian community (r = .155, p < .01).
Table 5.

Dem ographic Correlational Matrix: Entire Sample

Item

Age

Age
Gender
Marital Status
Employment
Income
Education
Residence
Length of Time
1)

.017
.243**
.355**
-.145**
-.248**
.036**
-.096**

Employment Income Education Residence Length
of Time

Gender Marital
Status

.249**
.018
.128**
-.115** -.183**
.015
-.133**
-.064**
.008
-.041**
.017

-.377**
-.249** .319*''
.043** .094**
.135**
-.028

.013
.155**

.073**

Note: **significant at p < 0.01

The PPM correlational analyses also provided some interesting and
statistically significant relationships between demographic variables
and target health variables among the sample population. Self-rated
health was significantly related to employment (r = .265, p < .01),
income (r = -.228, p < .01), and education (r = -.179, p < .01).
Additionally, employment, was also significantly related to co~morbid
chronic diseases (r = .204, p < .01), IADL disability (r = .228, p <
.01), social group membership (r = -.104, p < .01), community
service usage (r = .152, p < .01). Participating in vigorous exercise
was significantly related to income (r = .166, p < .01) and education
(r = .125, p < .01). Furthermore, social group membership was
significantly related to income (r = .221, p < .01) and education (r =
.160, p < .01).
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Table 6. Demographic and Target Health Variables: Entire Sample
Item

Age

Gender

Marital
Status

Depression
-.025*
.080** .069**
Health Status
.106** .014
.079**
Hospital Stays
.064** -.016
.057**
Chronic Disease
.160** .104** .119**
ADL's
.121 ** .059** .085**
IADL's
159**
.194** .093**
Binge-Drinking
-.104** -.133** -.006
Vigorous Exercise -.124** -.104** -.089**
Social Groups
-.044**
-.035** .017
Service Use
.130** .019*
.116**
1)

Employment
.077**
.265**
.145**
.204**
.177**
.228**

-.022

-.124**
-.104**
.152**

Income Education Residence Length
of Time
.064**
-.055** .005
.022*
-.064**
-.228** . 179**
-.033**
-.024*
-.025*
-.105** -.065**
-.015**
.030**
-.087** -.087**
.006
-.006
-.105** -.029**
-.013
-.022
-.161** -.094**
.013
.001
-.020 -.036**
-.010
.008
.166**
.125**
.041**
.038**
.221** .160**
-.059**
-.094** -.099**
-.070**

Note: ** significant at p < 0.01, * significant at p < 0.05

Among American Indian elders without depression, PPM
correlational analyses indicated significant relationships among the
target health variables. These relationships included co-morbid
chronic disease and self-rated health (r = .377, p < .01), overnight
hospital stays and ADL's (r = .311, p < .01). Additionally, for
American Indian elders significant relationships also existed between
IADL's and self-rated health (r = .314, p < .01), overnight hospital
stays (r = .320, p < .01), ADL's (r = .741, p < .01).
Table 7.
Item

Correlational Results Matrices for American Indian elders without Depression
Health
Status

Hospital Chronic
Disease

Health Status
.269**
Hospital Stays
.377** .233**
Chronic Disease
.285** .311** .255**
ADL's
.314** .320** .297**
IADL's
-.026* -.028* -.072**
Binge-Drinking
Vigorous Exercise -.232** -.131** -.128**
-.123** -.037** -.005
Social Groups
. 112 ** .115** .160**
Service Use
1) Note: ** significant at p < 0.01, *

ADL's

IADL's

......
.741**
-.055**
-.165**
-.035**
.194**

-.055**
-.204**
-.057**
.263**

Binge
Vigorous
Drinking Exercise

.015
-.044**
.018

......
.156**
-.041

Social
Groups

Service
Usage

-.006

significant at p < 0.05

Similarly, significant relationships among demographic variables
were also found for American Indian elders. Among the demographic
variables, significant relationships were indicated for age and
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employment (r = .372, p < .01), income and employment (r = -.389,
p < , 01 ), and income and education (r = .340, p < .01).
Table 8 .

Demographic Correlational Matrix: American Indian elders without Depression

Item

Age

Age
Gender
Marital Status
Employment
Income
Education
Residence
Length of Time

.017
.243**
.372**
-.162**
-.240**
045**
-.088**

Gender Marital

.252**
.019
-.114**
.017
.006
.017

.130**
-.197**
-.129**
-.066**
-.040**

Employment

-.389**
-.252**
.047**
-.039**

Income

.340**
.099**
.148**

Education

Residence

Length

.012
.161**

.089**

......

1) Note: ’•'^significant at p < 0.01

Significant PPM correlations were also highlighted between target
health variables and demographic variables for American Indian elders.
These significant relationships existed between self-rated health and
employment (r = .247, p < .01), income (r = -.229, p < ,01), and
education (r = -.202, p < .01). The limitations of IADL's were
significantly related to age (r = .212, p < .01) and employment (r =
.208, p < .01), while income was significantly related to social group
membership (r = .217, p < .01).
T a b le 9 .

Item

Demographic and Target Health Variables: American Indian Elders without Depression
Age

.118**
Health Status
.075**
Hospital Stays
.175**
Chronic Disease
.137**
ADL's
.212**
IADL's
-.105**
Binge-Drinking
Vigorous Exercise -.128**
-.046**
Social Groups
.135**
Service Use

1)

Gender Marital Employment
Status
.006
.247**
.081**
-.012
.063**
.133**
.190**
.101** .108**
.057** .090**
.159**
.093** .163**
.208**
-.022
-.136** -.010
-. 102** -. 102** -. 122**
.023* -.059** -.102**
.105**
.143**
.020

Income
-.229**
-.105**
-.086**
-.106**
-.168**
-.027*
.166**
.217**
-.106**

Education

Residence

-.202** -.042**
-.065** -.025*
-.082** -.021
-.030*
-.008
-.097** -.013
-.036** .015
.136**
.002
.177**
.053**
-.105** -.058**

Length
of Time
-.071**
-.036**
.011

-.011

-.040**
-.003
.007
.035**
-.070**

Note: ^^significant at p < 0.01, * significant at p < 0.05

The PPM correlational analyses also revealed significant
relationships among the target health variables for depressed
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American Indian elders. These relationships included self-rated health
and ... . morbid chronic disease (r = .302, p < .01) as well IADL
disability (r = .330, p < .01). The number of nights spent in the
hospital was significantly related to ADL disability (r = .323, p < .01)
and IADL disability (r = .329, p < .01). Limitations in IADL's was also
significantly related to co-morbid chronic disease (r = .316, p < .01)
and limitations in ADL's (r = .748, p < .01).
Table 10.

Item

Correlational Results M atrices for Am erican Indian elders with Depression
Heath
Status

Hospital Chronic ADL
Stay
Disease

IADL

Binge
Vigorous Social Service
Drinking Exercise Groups Usage

Health Status
Hospital Stay
.266** ......
.302** .262**
Chronic Disease
.292** .323** .259**
ADL's
IADL's
.330** .329** .316** .748**
.007
-.015
Binge-Drinking
-.036
.006
-.006
Vigorous Exercise -.241** -. 110** -.068** -.189** -.209** . 110**
.091**
.061* -.020
-.042
Social Groups
-.119** -.020
.090** .154** .215** .238** ,072*
.028
Service Use
1) Note: ** significant at p < 0.01, * significant at p < 0.05

......
.258**
.034

.093**

.....

Additional PPM correlational analyses provided information about
significant relationships between demographic variables for depressed
American Indian elders. For these elders, age was significantly related
to marital status (r = .261, p < .01), employment (r = .270, p < .01),
and education (r = -.293, p < .01). Additionally, employment was
significantly related to income (r = -.265, p < .01) and education (r =
-.240, p < .01).
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Table 11. Demographic Correlational Matrix: American Indian Elders with
Depression___________________________________________________
Ite m

Age

Age
Gender
Marital Status
Employment
Income
Education
Residence
Length of Time

.031
.261** .202**
.270** -.042
-.048
-.090**
-.293** .001
.008
-.013
-.139** -.024

Employment Income Education Residence Length
of Time

Gender Marital
Status

---.077**
-.065*
-.166**
-.059*
-.079*

-.265**
-.240**
.005

.000

.190**
.074**
.078*

......
.016
.118**

.....
-.012

......

1) Note: ^^significant at p < 0.01, * significant at p < 0.05

Subsequent PPM correlational analyses indicated statistically
significant relationships between target health variables and
demographic information for depressed American Indian elders.
Among depressed American Indian elders, employment was
significantly related to self-rated health (r = .242, p < .01), co-morbid
chronic disease (r = .210, p < .01), ADL's (r = .204, p < .01), IADL's
(r = .281, p < .01), and community service usage (r = .164, p < .01).
Also for depressed American Indian elders, income was significantly
related to self-rated health (r = -.170, p < .01) and social group
membership (r = .249, p < .01). Lastly, for depressed American
Indian elders age was significantly related to community service usage
(r = .133, p < .01).
Table 12.

Demographic and Target Health Variables: American Indian Elders with Depression

Item

Age

Health Status
Hospital Stay
Chronic Disease
ADL's
IADL's
Binge-Drinking
Vigorous Exercise
Social Groups
Service Use

.081**
.039
.151**
. 112 **
.175**
-.099**
-. 110 **
.025
.133**

1)

Gender

Marital Employment

.242**
-.061* -.022
.154**
-.113** -.024
.012 .095** .210**
.204**
-.006
-.026
.084** .281**
.008
-.022
-.124** .017
-.118**
-.094
.013
.047
-. 112 **
-.018
.133** .164**
-.039

Income

Education

-.170**
-.069*
-.027
-.053
-.089**

-.072*
-.078**
-.139**
-.036
-. 102**
-.040
.062*
.063*
-.085**

.020

.109**
.249**
-.007

Note: **significant at p < 0.01, * significant at p < 0.05
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Residence
-.009
-.045

-.020
-.024
-.040

-.001

Length
-.119**
-.031
.035
-.006
-.028

.020

-.079** .022
-.045
.063
-.146** -.064*

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) Analyses and Multivariate Analysis of
Variance (MANOVA)
Hypotheses 1 through 22 were tested using a series of ANOVA's
and MANOVA's to examine differences in target health variables
between American Indian elders diagnosed with depression and
American Indian elders not diagnosed with depression.
HI: Analysis of Self-Rated Health
There was a statistically significant difference between the selfrated health of depressed American Indian elders and non-depressed
American Indian elders. The omnibus test of the main effect of
depression was statistically significant [ F ( l) = 423.445, p < .000].

Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
393.928
9758.757
10152.685

df
1
10490
10491

MS
393.928
.930

F
423.445

P
.000

H2: Analysis of Overnight Hospital Stays
There was a statistically significant difference in the number of
overnight hospital stays within the past year for American Indian
elders with depression and without. The omnibus test of the main
effect of depression was statistically significant [F (1) = 239.784, p <
.

000 ) .
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Table 14. H2: Analysis of Variance for Overnight Hospital Stays
Source
SS
df
MS
F
P
Between Groups 197.920
239.784
.000
1
197.920
Within Groups
8424.931 10207
.825
Total
8622.851 10208
H3: Analysis of Spiritual Activities
Depressed American Indian elders and non-depressed American
Indian elders differ significantly in the number of spiritual activities
(church, sweats, ceremonies, religious services) that they attend per
week. The omnibus test of the main effect of depression on the
number of spiritual activities elders participated in was statistically
significant [F (1) = 7.155, p < .007].
Table 15. H3: Analysis of Variance for Spiritual Activities
F
MS
df
SS
Source
3.752
7.155
1
Between Groups 3.752
.524
4865.395 9279
Within Groups
4869.147 9280
Total

P
.007

H4 & H5 Examination of Social Group Membership
The difference in the number of social groups or clubs was not
statistically significant between depressed American Indian elders and
non-depressed American Indian elders. The omnibus test of the main
effect of depression on the total number of social groups or clubs that
American Indian elders belong to was not statistically significant [F(l)
= .000 p = .987). The mean scores do not differ for social group
membership based on whether or not the elder has a diagnosis of
depression.
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Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
There was

SS
df
MS
F
p
.000
1
.000
.000
.987
12018.130 9154
1.313
12018.131 9155
not a statistically significant main effect for either

depression or gender on social group membership. The omnibus test
of the main effect of depression on social group membership was not
statistically significant [F (1) = .086, p = .770). The omnibus test of
the main effect of gender on social group membership was not
statistically significant [ F ( l) = .006, p = .939]. The interaction effect
of depression and gender on social group membership was also not
statistically significant [F (1) = 1.760, p = .185]. For American Indian
elders, social group membership does not change based on
depression, gender, or the interaction between depression and gender.
Table 17. H5: Tests of Between-Subjects Effects Social Engagement
F
MS
df
Source
SS
P
1.896
2014.165
.113
.008
2.309
1.311

5.687
3
Model
1
2014.165
Intercept
1
.113
Depression
.008
1
Gender
1
Depression X Gender
2.309
11793.072
8993
Error
8996
11798.759
Total
R Squared = .000 (Adjusted R Squared = .000)

1.446
1535.934
.086
.006
1.760

.227

.000
.770
.939
.185

H6, H7, & H8: Analysis of Binge-Drinking
There is not a statistically significant difference between
depressed American Indian elders and non-depressed American Indian
elders on the number of binge-drinking episodes engaged in within the
past month. The omnibus test of the main effect of depression on the
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number of binge-drinking episodes was not statistically significant [F
(1) = .173, p = .677].
Table 18. H6: Analysis of Variance for Binge-Di.nking
Source
F
MS
SS
df
Between Groups .082
.082
.173
1
Within Groups
3978.477 8388 .474
Total
3978.559 8389

P
.677

There was a statistically significant main effect of age on the
number of binge-drinking episodes within the past month; however,
there was not a statistically significant main effect of depression or
interaction effect between depression and age. The omnibus test of
the main effect of age on the total number of binge-drinking episodes
was statistically significant [F (3) = 15.184, p < .000]. The interaction
effect between depression and age on binge drinking was not
statistically significant [F (3) = 1.175, p = .318]. The number of
binge-drinking episodes was affected by the age of the elder, but not
by depression or the combination of age and depression.
Table 19. H7: Tests of Between-Subjects Effects on Binge-Drinking
F
MS
df
Source
SS
P
13.334
7
6.215
.000
43.507
Model
4966.342
10654.982
4966.342
1
.000
Intercept
.450
.210
.502
1
Depression
.210
7.077
15.184
.000
21.231
3
Age
.548
.466

3
Depression X Age
1.643
8005
3731.172
Error
8012
3774.679
Total
R Squared = .012 (Adjusted R Squared = .011 )

1.175

.318

There was a statistically significant main effect of gender on
episodes of binge drinking. Furthermore, there was not a statistically
significant interaction effect between depression and gender on binge
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drinking. The test of significance for the main effect of gender on
binge drinking was statistically significant [F (1) = 67.343, p < .000].
The interaction effect between depression and gender on episodes of
binge drinking was not statistically significant [F (1) = .000, p = .994].
Episodes of binge drinking are significantly different based on cruder,
however, the interaction of depression and gender does not change
the number of episodes of binge drinking engaged in.

Source

ss

df

Model
70.441
3
Intercept
5849.815
1
1.071
Depression
1
Gender
31.448
1
Depression X Gender
1
2.26E-005
3842.744
Error
8229
8232
Total
3913.185
R Squared = .018 (Adjusted R Squared = .018)

MS

F

23.480
5849.815
1.071
31.448
2.26E-005
.467

50.282
12527.020
2.293
(S7.343

.000

P

.000
.000
.130

.000
.994

H9 & H10: Analysis of Vigorous Exercise
There was a statistically significant difference in participation in
vigorous exercises for American Inclan elders based on depression.
The omnibus test of the main effect of depression on the participation
in vigorous exercises was statistically significant [F (1) = 14.080, p <
. 0 0 0 ).

Table 21. H9: Analysis of Variance for Exercise
F
MS
df
Source
SS
17.715
1
14.080
Between Groups 17.715
1.258
13514.079 10741
Within Groups
13531.794 10742
Total
There was a statistically significant main effect of both
depression and gender on participation in vigorous exercises.
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P
.000

However, there was not a statistically significant interaction effect
between depression and gender. The omnibus test of the main effect
of gender on participation in vigorous exercises was statistically
significant [F (1) = 45.679, p < .000). Th >interaction effect of
depression and gender on participation in vigorous exercise was not
statistically significant [F (0) = .000, p = .993]. For American Indian
elders, participation in vigorous exercises changes significantly based
on depression and gender, however, not by the interaction of
depression and gender.
Table 22. H I P : Tests of Between-Subjects Effects on Vigorous Exercise

Source

ss

df

Model
152.652
3
Intercept
6647.262
1
Depression
9.735
1
Gender
56.995
1
Depression X Gender
.000
0
Error
13012.662
10729
Total
13165.314
10432
R Squared = .012 (Adjusted R Squared = .011)

MS

F

50.884
6647.262
9.735
56.995

40.781
5327.449
7.802
45.679

.000

1.248

.000

P
.000
.000
.005

.000
.993

H l l , HI 2, & H13: Analysis of Activities o f Daily Living
There was a statistically significant difference on the limitations
of ADL's effecting American Indian elders based on diagnosed
depression. The omnibus test of the main effect of depression was
statistically significant [F (1) = 627.375, p < .000).
Table 23. H l l : Analysis of Variance for Activities of Daily Living
_____________ (ADL's)
______________________ _
SS
df
MS
F
p
Source
Between Groups 1238.681 1
1238.681 627.375
.000
1.974
20952.206 10612
Within Groups
22190.887 10613
Total
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There was a statistically significant main effect of age on the
limitations of ADL's American Indian elders were experiencing.
However, the interaction effect between depression and age was not
statistically significant. The main effect of age on the limitations of
ADL's was statistically significant [F (3) = 42.216. p < .012]. The
interaction effect of depression and age on ADL disability was not
statistically significant [F (3) = .419, p = .739].
Table 24.

K l. l: Tests of Between-Subjects Effects of Activities of Daily Living

Source_________SS

df________ MS_______ F________ p
.000
234.087
119.253
2872.211
.000
5637.So2
509.397
.000
999.914
42.216
.012
82.866

7
Model
1638.606
Intercept
5637.962
1
Depression
1
999.914
Age
248.5999
3
Depression X Age
2.470
3
19802.084
10088
Error
Total
21440.689
10095
R Squared = .076 (Adjusted R Squared = .076)

.823
1.963

.419

.739

There was a statistically significant main effect of participation in
vigorous exercise and a significant interaction effect between
depression and vigorous exercise on ADL limitations. The omnibus
test of the main effect of vigorous exercise was statistically significant
[F (9) = 40.750, p < .000]. The interaction effect of depression and
vigorous exercise on ADL limitations was also statistically significant [F
(7) = 3.723, p < .000]. Among American Indian elders, ADL
limitations were significantly affected b'/ depression, exercise, and the
interaction between depression and exercise.
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Table 25. H 13:
Source

Tests o f Betw een-Subjects Effects on Activities of Daily Living

ss

df

Model
2223.836
17
Intercept
132.350
1
Depression
76.107
1
Exercise
691.103
9
Depression X Exercise
49.106
7
Error
19967.052
10596
Total
22190.887
10613
R Squared = .100 («djusted R Squared = .099)

MS

F

130.814
132.350
76.107
76.789
7.015
1.884

69.420
70.235
40.388
40.750
3.723

p
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

HI 4, HI 5, & H16: Analysis of Instrumental Activities o f Daily Living
Depression had a statistically significant effect on the number of
IADL limitations that American Indian elders were experiencing. The
omnibus test of the main effect of depression on IADL limitations was
statistically significant [F (1) = 547.656, p < .000).
Table 26. H 14: Analysis of Variance for Instrum ental Activities of Daily
Living _________________________________________________________

Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
1631.718
31618.022
33249.740

MS
1631.718
2.979

df
1
10612
10613

F
547.656

P
.000

There was a statistically significant main effect of age on IADL
disability experienced. However, there was not a statistically
significant interaction effect between depression and age on IADL's.
The main effect of age on limitations in IADL's was statistically
significant [F (3) = 92.891, p < .000]. The interaction effect of
*

depression and age on the number of IADL limitations was not
statistically significant [F (3) = .423, p = .737]. For American Indian
elders, IADL disability was significantly different based on depression
and age, however, not the interaction of depression and age.
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Table 27.

H 1 5 : T ests of B etw een-S ub iects Effects on Instrum ental Activities of Daily Livinq

Source

ss
df
Model
3122.319
7
Intercept
10251.632
1
Depression
1295.295
1
Age
798.582
3
Depression X Age
3.636
3
t ror
28908.713
10088
f Veil
32031.032
10095
Squared = .097 (Adjusted R Squared = .097)

MS

F

446.046
10251.632
1295.295
266.194

155.652
3577.415
452.007
92.891
.423

1.212
2.866

P
.000
.000
.000
.000
.737

There was a statistically significant main effect of vigorous
exercise participation, as well as a significant interaction effect
between depression and vigorous exercise on the limitation of IADL's.
The main effect of gender on limitations in IADL's was statistically
significant [F (9) = 47.876, p < .000]. The interaction effect of
depression and exercise on IADL disability was also statistically
significant [F (7) = 3.723, p < .000]. For American Indian elders,
IADL disability was significantly affected by depression, exercise and
the combination of the two.
Table 28.

Source

H 1 6 : Tests o f B etw een-Subjects Effects on Instrum ental Activities of Daily Living

SS

df
17

Model
3557.638
271.141
1
Intercept
Depression
111.993
1
Exercise
1207.412
9
Depression X Exercise
43.908
7
29692.102
10596
Error
33249.740
10613
Total
R Squared = .107 (Adjusted R Squared = .106)

MS

F

209.273
271.141
111.993
134.157
6.273
2.802

74.682
96.760
39.966
47.876
2.238

P
.000
.000
.000
.000
.028

HI 7, H18, H19, & H20: Analysis of Chronic Disease
Depression had a statistically significant relationship to the
number of co-morbid chronic diseases American Indian elders had.
The omnibus test of the main effect of depression on the number of
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chronic diseases was statistically significant [ F ( l) = 661.257, p <
. 000 ].

Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

SS
1483.202
24092.114
25575.316

df
1
10741
10742

MS
1483.202
2.243

F
661.257

P
.000

There was a statistically significant main effect of age as well as
a statistically significant interaction effect of depression and age on the
number of chronic diseases an elder had. The main effect of gender
on co-mcrbid chronic diseases was statistically significant [F(3) <
58.605, p < .000]. The interaction effect of depression and age on comorbid chronic disease was also statistically significant [F (3) = 2.918,
p < .033]. For American Indian elders, the occurrence of co-morbid
chronic diseases was significantly related to depression, age, and an
interaction between depression and age.
Table 30. H18: Tests of Between-Subjects Effects on Chronic Disease
MS
F
Source
SS
df
P
Model
2078.508
7
296.930
137.282
.100
25568.607
1
25568.607
11821.382
Intercept
.000
Depression
1063.796
1
1063.796
491.835
.000
126.758
Age
380.274
3
58.605
.000
6.310
2.163

Depression X Age
18.931
3
10088
Error
21819.4*56
23897.964
10095
Total
R Squared = .087 (Adjusted R Squared = .086)

2.918

.033

There was a statistically significant main effect of ADL limitations
on the number of chronic diseases an elder experienced. However,
there was not a statistically significant interaction effect between
depression and ADL limitations on chronic disease. The main effect of
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ADL limitations on the number of chronic diseases was statistically
significant [F (6) = 87.003, p < .000]. The interaction effect of
depression and ADL limitations was not statistically significant [F (6) =
1.884, p = .080]. The occurrence of ADL limitations was significantly
related to the number of chronic diseases an American Indian elder
had.
Table 31. H19: Tests of Between-Subjects Effects on Chronic Disease
F
MS
Source
df
SS
P
.000
129.357
264.193
Model
3434.512
13
.000
11031.994
22531.222
1
Intercept
22531,222
.000
339.136
166.052
Depression
1
339.136
.000
87.003
177.691
1066.149
6
ADL.'s
.080
1.884
3.847
Depression X ADL's
23.081
6
10600
21648.937
Error
25083.449
106.13
Total
R Squared = .137 (Adjusted R Squared = .136)

2.042

There was a statistically significant main effect of IADL
limitations, as well as a significant interaction between depression and
IADL disability, on the number of chronic diseases American Indian
elders experienced. The main effect of IADL limitations was
statistically significant [F (7) = 97.339, p < .000]. The interaction
effect of depression and IADL limitations was statistically significant (F
(7) = 3.629, p < .001). For American Indian elders, the number of
chronic diseases was significantly related to depression, IADL
limitations, and the interaction between these variables.
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Table 32. H20: Tests of Between-Subiects Effects on Chronic Disease
Source
ss
F
df
MS
P
Model
4056.782
15
270.452
136.315
.000
Intercept
.000
25501.690
1
25501.690
12853.531
Depression
.000
413.103
1
413.103
208.215
IADL's
.000
1351.856
7
193.122
97.339
Depression X IADL’s
.001
50.406
7
7.201
3.629
Error
21026.667
10598
Total
25083.449
10613
R Squared = .162 (Adjusted R Squared = .161)

1.984

H21 & H22: Analysis of Community Service Usage
There was a statistically significant difference in the number of
community services that depressed American Indian elders and non
depressed American Indian elders used. The omnibus test of the main
effect of depression on the total number of community services used
was statistically significant [F (1, 10,741) = 160.378, p < .000].
Table 33. H21: Analysis of Variance for Community Service Use
F
MS
Source
SS
df
P
160.378
.000
Between Groups 325.401
1
325.401
Within Groups
2.029
21793.046 10741
22118.447
10742
Total
There was a statistically significant main effect of employment as
well as a statistically significant interaction effect between depression
and employment on the use of community services by elders. The
omnibus test of the main effect of employment on total number of
services used was statistically significant [ F ( l) = 138.921, p < .000].
The interaction effect between depression and employment on the use
of community services was also statistically significant [h (1) =
11.065, p < .001].
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Source

ss

df

Model
762.063
3
Intercept
2677.991
1
Depression
105.034
1
Employment
282.235
1
Depression X Employment 22.4/9
1
Error
20541.823
10111
Total
21303.886
10114
R Squared = .036 (Adjusted R Squared = .035)

MS

F

254.021
2677.991
105.034
282.235
22.479
2.032

125.033
1318.148
51.699
138.921
11.065

P
.000
.000
.000
.000
.001

H23: Logistic Regression Analysis
Hypothesis twenty-three was tested with a logistic regression
analysis to examine if target health variables could predict which
American Indian elders had a depression diagnosis. It was predicted
that the target health variables of self-rated health, limitations in
IADL's, episodes of binge-drinking, living alone, and the number of
chronic diseases would be able to predict which American Indian elders
experienced depression and which elders did not.
A five predictor logistic model was fitted to the data to test the
hypothesis that the probability of an American Indian elder
experiencing depression was based on target health variables. The
logistic regression indicated that self-rated health, IADL limitations,
binge drinking, and the number of chronic diseases are statistically
significant predictors of which American Indian elders will have a
diagnosis of depression. According to the regression model, the odds
of an elder having a diagnosis of depression was positively correlated
with self-rated health (p < .000), IADL limitations (p < .000), binge
drinking (p < .028), and chronic disease co-morbidity (p < .000).
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Variable
Self-Rated Health
IADL Count
Binge-Drinking
# in Household
Chronic Disease Count
Constant
Model Chi-square
-2 Log likelihood

B
.303
.172
.104
-.033
.275
-3.785

SE
.039
.017
.047
.019
.022
.160

Exp (B)
P
.000
1.355
1.187
.000
.028
1.110
.090
.968
.000
1.316
.000
1.316
.000
641.751
5979.645

This indicated that poorer self-rated health, higher rates of IADL
limitations, higher rates of binge drinking per month, and more comorbid chronic diseases increased the likelihood that an American
Indian elder would have a diagnosis of depression.
Table 36. Logistic Regression Classification Table a
Predicted
Depression
No
Yes
% Correct
Observed
99.2
6734 52
Depression
No
1087
77
6.6
Yes
85.7
Overall %
1) Note: a The cut value is .500
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
Depression can have a significant impact on the health of elderly
American Indians. Accurate identification, assessment, diagnosis,
treatment, and intervention for depression is necessary to provide
primary care and mental health services to American Indian elders.
Elderly patients often suffer nonspecific physical symptoms (fatigue,
weakness, anorexia, diffuse pain) that may represent a variety of
treatable medical illnesses as well as depression (Kane, Ouslander, &
Abrass, 1999).
Information regarding the interactions between depression and
comorbid medical illness is limited. Additionally, even less is known
about the clinical and public health significance of depressive subtypes
that are specific to old age (Unutzer & Bruce, 2002). This information
becomes significantly more limited in reference to American Indian
elders.
Vital information regarding elderly American Indians has
increased significantly with the development of the National Resource
Center on Native American Aging. The National Resource Center
makes it possible to conduct large-scale research and identify factors
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that apply to American Indian elders, The possibilities for research of
this size and nature are endless. This specific study examined
depression and its relationship with demographic and target health
variables. Results from this project can be used to guide and influence
the assessment and treatment of mental and physical disability among
eldedy American Indians.
A review of the results indicated that depression alone or in
combination with demographic and/or target health variables indicated
significant changes in the health of participating American Indians.
American Indian elders differed on such variables as self-rated health,
hospitalizations, participation in spiritual activities and exercise,
limitations in daily activities, and the occurrence of co-morbid chronic
diseases.
The characteristics of the participating elderly American Indians
who had been diagnosed with depression will provide invaluable
information. The information provides implications for the current
identification, screening, and diagnostic practices among elderly
American Indians. For participating American Indian elders,
depression was significantly related to a variety of demographic and
health variables.
Depression significantly affected how participants rated their
overall health. American Indian elderly participants without
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depression rated their health significantly higher. Depressed
participants were more likely to rate their health as poor or fair rather
than good or excellent. It is impossible to determine if this is a
reflection on actual health status or a reflection of the perception of
health indicators.
Participating American Indian elders with depression differed
significantly from non-depressed American Indian elders in the number
of overnight hospital stays. Within the past year, participants with
depression spent more nights in the hospital than non-depressed
participants. This indicates that American Indian elders, who have
significant health problems, may oe more likely to develop depression.
Conversely, it may also indicate that having depression may
exacerbate health problems making hospitalization more frequent.
Spirituality is a very strong characteristic among many American
Indians. Participants did not differ on the number of spiritual events
they attend per week, based on depression. Spiritual activities are
often an integral construct in many American Indian cultures.
Participation in spiritual events (both traditional and contemporary) is
often viewed as a way to provide protection and strength to the
healthy. Additionally, spiritual activity participation is also often
considered a way to increase health and healing among those who are
ill. Therefore, depression may not be a significant motivational factor
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to influence behavior changes related to the spiritual practices of the
participants.
Social group membership is often a defining characteristic
among American Indian individuals. Social group membership in this
study was not significantly altered by depression, gender, or the
combination of depression and gender. Among participants,
depression was not a significant indicator of social group membership.
Individual factors such as depression may not provide significant
motivation to influence cultural characteristics, which are often
resistant to change. Additionally, the indicators of social group
membership may not have included culturally relevant examples,
which could have decreased endorsement. This measure of social
integration and may not have been a good fit with American Indian
elders. Tribal elders may be highly engaged in more culturally
available groups or without formal memberships.
The majority of American Indian elders who participated in this
study did not use alcohol; however, binge drinking was endorsed by
those who did. Age and gender were significant factors when
examining episodes of binge drinking, however, depression was not.
Some participants who did drink engaged in binge drinking, however,
there were very few participating American Indian elders who used
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alcohol. The small percentage did not allow for identification of
significant changes in binge drinking behavior.
Participation in exercise has been linked to better health and
longer life expectancy. Exercise is also effectively used as a behavioral
component in treatments or interventions for depression. Gender and
depression appear to have a significant impact on exercise. However,
depression and gender do not work together to impact exercise
participation. Many health initiatives have been implemented nation
wide, including on many Indian reservations, aimed at increasing the
amount of exercise people engage in. However, even with the positive
impact on health, many of the American Indian elders is this study did
not participate in any vigorous exercise. Not getting sufficient
amounts of exercise can have detrimental consequences on the health
and functionality of the elderly.
Activities of daily living are activities that foster independence
and autonomy, but they are not necessary self-care activities.
Nonetheless, instrumental activities of daily living, are basic self-care
activities that are necessary for independent living. Depression, age,
and exercise were all significantly related to the severity of ADL and
IADL disability among participating elderly American Indians.
Depression and exercise also worked together to influence these
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limitations. Decreased functionality in these activities significantly
affects quality of life.
Changes produced by aging may play a role in the development
of geriatric depression. As age increases, so does the number of
limitations experienced. Decreased mobility and functionality seem to
be a consequence of aging. However, this research indicates that
exercise may be a mitigating factor in the development of limitations
as well as in the treatment of depression.
Depression is a chronic disease; it is often difficult to treat and
may be reoccurring. The comorbid presence of chronic diseases has
become a significant health concern. Comorbidity affects optimal
disease management due to treatment interactions, disease
interactions, ?nd the increase in severity of disease and sensitivity to
medication over time and with age.
Comorbid chronic disease among participating American Indian
elders was significantly influenced by depression, age, and limitations
in daily activities (ADL's & IADL's). Existing research indicates that
having poor physical health increases the likelihood of being
depressed. It is impossible in many cases to determine if depression
was present before the deterioration in health, or if having significant
health problems is what lead to having depression. Either way,
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participants were more likely to have more chronic diseases if they
were depressed.
Community services are becoming increasingly more common
and the types of services available are growing. Funding is often
based on service use, unfortunately, some individuals make use of
services that they do not need, which may mean that a needed service
is not available for others. It is important for a variety of services to
be available at the community ievel, yet this places a burden on the
community and providers to make sure resources are not limited.
Community service usage was significantly altered based on
employment status and depression among participants. Depression
and employment also combined to influence service use among
participating American Indian elders. There is a reciprocal relationship
between service use and service availability, however, overuse can
become a significant burden. Overuse, can be detrimental in American
Indian communities where resources are already limited.
Depression symptoms and signs can be difficult to interpret in
geriatric patients. Depression is an illness characterized by mood,
cognitive, and behavioral symptoms. Aging, as well as several
common medical conditions can mimic the physical appearance of
depression, even when depression is not present (Kane, Ouslander, &
Abrass, 1999). Identification, screening, and diagnostic practices, may
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become more effective and accurate using specific factors to predict
which American Indian elders are more likely to have depression.
When using prediction procedures, there is always the possibility
of false identification. Since it is not 100% correct, the risks and
benefits of false identification need to be determined. In some cases,
it may be better to increase the risk of false positives rather than allow
non-identification. Regarding geriatric depression, among some
populations, the risk of increased false identification may be more
economical than the alternative. Untreated depression has been
identified as exacerbating symptoms of known physical illnesses.
Among participants, the likelihood of having depression could be
predicted by using self-rated health, IADL limitations, binge-drinking
and chronic disease co-morbidity. For non-native populations,
research indicates that living alone is a significant predictor of
depression. Very few American Indian elders in this study lived alone.
Consequently, living alone was not a significant predictor for
depression among participants. Poorer self-rated health, increased
limitations to IADL's, higher frequency of binge-drinking, and
numerous chronic diseases increased the accuracy of prediction.
Evidence suggests that it is very likely that American Indian
elders have unique mental health needs. Relatively little is known
about the effectiveness of treatments or service delivery interventions
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for depression among minority elderly. Available research is more
sparse when including patients with comorbid chronic medical
conditions and/or combined psychiatric and substance abuse disorders.
Research on American Indians is always needed. Future research
should include sub-populations such as the elderly, children, diabetics,
cancer survivors, or any of the other numerous options. All research
on American Indians is needed at the local tribal level as well as at the
national level.
Information on the mental health of American Indians tends to
be limited because nationally representative studies of American
Indians do not generate sufficiently large samples to draw accurate
conclusions (Johnson & Cameron, 2001). It is important to note that
while this study made use of a national sample, it was not a nationally
representative sample of all American Indian, Alaska Native, or Native
Hawaiian entities. Self-selected participation minimizes the
generalizability of these findings. It is also important to note that
American Indians are generally considered similar across groups,
however, they do differ tribally and geographically.
We know relatively little about preventative strategies among
American Indian elderly. Prevention can be utilized to effectively
increase quality of life, decrease medical morbidity, and health care
costs (Mohd Sidik, Moha Zulkefli, & Mustaqim, 2003). Complications
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arise because treatable depression is often overlooked in geriatric
patients with physical illnesses (Kane, Ouslander, & Abrass, 1999).
Significant opportunities exist for collaborative intervention to
improve prevention, identification, and treatment procedures of late
life depression. Estimates indicate that less than 20% of depression
cases in the elderly are detected or treated (Cole & Dendukuri, 2003).
Even when treatment is provided, it is often in the primary care
setting. Only a small percentage of depressed older adults receive
specialty mental health care, and treatment in the primary care setting
is often not effective (Unutzer & Bruce, 2002).
Antidepressant medication and psychotherapy are both
efficacious treatments of depression. The choice of treatment for the
elderly depends on many factors including the primary disorder
causing the depression, the severity of symptoms, the availability, and
practicality of various treatment modalities, and the underlying
conditions that might contraindicate a specific form of treatment
(Kane, Ouslander, & Abrass, 1999). Psychopharmacologic treatment
of depression in the elderly becomes risky when combined with
comorbid physical illnesses. Drug interactions, illness-drug
interactions, and medication sensitivity become concerns when
treating the e ld e rly .
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Providing care to American Indian elders can get to be very
complicated. Especially when the use of health care services,
especially mental health, is often limited due to historic distrust of
non-Indians. Given their previous experiences with the U.S.
government, American Indian tribes are extremely suspicious of
outsiders, making it difficult to provide health services or conduct
research with these populations (Tsai & Carstensen, 1996). A more
thorough explanation is provided by Whitbeck, Adams, Hoyt, & Chen
(2004):
After military defeat, American Indians experienced one of the
most systematic and successful programs of ethnic cleansing the
world has ever seen. They were relocated, starved, neglected,
and forbidden to practice their religion. Their children were
taken from them and reeducated so that their language, culture,
and kinship patterns were lost to them. ... These losses are so
salient because they are not truly "historical" in the sense that
they are now in the past. Rather they are "historical" in the
sense that they began a long time ago.
Consequently, health care providers have difficulty providing
effective services. Yet, accurate identification and effective treatment
co u ld

n , - . u i upt the downward sp ira l o f p h y sica l d is e a s e and mental

health problems such as depression among American Indians. The
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lack of service utilization and appropriate care has long L en a
significant factor among American Indians.
Physical as well as psychological consequences contribute
substantially to the decreased longevity of American Indians.
According to McDoanld, Ludtke, and Muus (2006):
The status of elder among American Indian and Alaska Native
populations is defined as 55 and over, and is considered
comparable to those aged 65 and over in the general U.S.
population (McCabe, 2002). This status designation is based on
the life expectancy of American Indians and on comparable
chronic disease rates between the two groups. ... Overall life
expectancy for American Indians is 71.1 years (Ludtke,
McDoanld, & Allery, 2002) compared to 76.9 years for the U.S.
general population (National Center on Health Statistics, 2000).
With appropriate prevention, identification, and treatment, we
could decrease the debilitating nature of depression and chronic
illnesses among American Indian elderly. However, services are quite
limited in the rural and isolated communities where many American
Indians live (Johnson & Cameron, 2001). Additionally, some services,
when provided, are underutilized for cultural reasons, making it very
difficult to efficaciously treat the American Indian elder.
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Appendix A
Identifying Our Needs: A Survey of Elders
II

m u m i l l ! i i m i n i m u m n m i m u m i m i 11
m in i m i m m iiim iiim m

n

14. Do you now hai^e total'deafness^ln
O

Ve&. o ne ear

O

Yes, both

ems

or both ears?
O

No

23. When you are sick or need advice about your
health, to which one of the following places do
you usually go?
O A d o ctor's o ffice

O
15. Do you use a hearing aid?

O Yes

O No

16. Do you have trouble hearing (even when wearing
your hearing aid)?
O Yeti
O No

O
O
O

O
O

A pu b lic health c lin ic fl.H.S. or tribal) or com m unity
health center
A hospitaf outpatient department
A hospital em ergency room
Urgent care center
Som e other kind of place
No usu al place

17. How long has It been since your last hearing test?

O
O
O

O
O

O
O

6 m onths or le s s
Wore than 6 month®. but not m ore than 1 year ago
M o re than 1 year. bu1 not m ore than 2 years ago
W ore than 2 years, but not m ore than 3 ye ars ago
M ote than 3 years, but not w o re than 5 years ago
M ore titan 5 years ago
N ever have b e e r

18. What type of dental care do you need now?
(Please mark all that apply)

O Teeth fille d
O
O

O
O
O

O
O

qr rep lace d (for eauiwpL*. fillings, crow ns,
and/or bridges)
Teeth pulled
G um treatment
Denture work
R elief o f pain
Work to im prove appearance (for exam ple, braces or
bonding)
Other
N one

19. How long ago was your last visit to a dentist or
dental hygienist?
O 6 m onths or le ss

24. Was there a time In the past 12 months when you
needed medical care, but could not gst It?
O Yes (go to question 25)
O

No (go to Q uestion 26)

25. What is the main reason you did not get medical
care?
O

O
O
O

O
O
O
O
O
O

C o st
Distance
O ffice w asn't open w hen I co u ld get there
T oo lo n g * wait fo r an appuir.fmant
T oo lo n g a wait in w ailin g room
No c h ild care
No transportation
No a c ce ss for p e o p le with dtaabifities
T h e m edical provider didnh speak my la nguage
Other

T O B A C C O & A LC O H O L OSAGE
26. Do you smoke cigarettes now?
O Yes, everyday
O Yes. some days. (*.<?. cermiu
O No (Skifi t ■
.r«*28)

, ut;

O M ore

O
O
O

O
O

than 6 m onths, but not m ore than t year ayo
M o re than 1 vearf but not m ore than 2 years ago
M ore than 2 years, hut not m ore than 3 years ago
M o re than 3 years, but not m ore than 5 year*
M o re than 5 ye ars ago
N ever have been

20. Do you have any kind of health care coverage,
Including health Insurance, prepaid plans such as
HMOs, or government plans such as Medicare?
O Yes
O Mo

O Don't kr»ovy/Mot sure
O Refueled

21. If yes, which type of health care coverage do you
have (Please mark ail that apply)?
O Medicare
O Indian Health Service
O Medicaid
O Tribal insurance
O Private Insurance
O Other
O Veteran's Administration
22. Do you have one person you think of as your
personal doctor or health care provider?
O Yes, only one
O Mure than one
O No

O Dun’1
, know/not sure
O Refused

27. Hov many cigarettes do you smoke a day? (Please
enter the number of cigarettes.)
MUMBCrt OF CIGARETTES

n® cd®W3> a?®<
£}
rTl@(D(S<B<l)CSd&g3.g><M

28. Do you use chewing
tobacco or snuff?

G res
O No (If ito. skip to
question #30)

29. How many containers of snuff or chewing tobacco
per week do you use?
Number el Containers
® G ®
® ® ® CD ® ®
30. The next few questions are about drinks of
alcoholic beverages. By a "drink," we mean a can
or bottle of beer, a glass of wine or a wine cooler, a
shot of liquor, or a mixed drink with liquor In It.
How long has It been since you last drank an
alcoholic beverage?
O Within thr past 30 days
O More than 30 days ayo but wttiun the post 12
months
O Mon? than 12 month:* ago but within Hie past 3 yeas
O Mon? than 3 years ago
O I have never h a d art a lco h o lic drink in my fife (skip tr,
qu estion #32)

O
O

N on e
1 or 2 diiytj

K23SBSS32C
32. H o w tall are y o u
w ith o u t s h o e s ?

O
O

38. H o w often d o y o u a tte nd c h u rc h , sw ea ts,
c e re m o n ie s , o r re lig io u s s e rv ic e s ?

3 to 3 day*
A or morn

TIMES PFft V/F.'M

39. H o w m a n y c lu b s o r o rg a n iz a tio n s s u c h as c h u rc h
g r o u p s , c o m m u n ity b o a rd s , o r s c h o o l g ro u p s d o
y o u b e lo n g to ?

FEET
INCHES

KUMBm

a

W3T5----------------- 1

33. H o w m u c h d o y o u
w e ig h to d a y ?

POUNDS

L ]<&

cb(S3*

®®aw

cmai ® a><b ® as ® <z>era

O
O

TIMFX PER VJFFK

41.

Yas., to lose w eight
Yes. tu gain w eight

H o w lo n g h a v e y o u liv e d at y o u r p re s e n t a d d re s s ?
O
O

O No

Yes, try tug to lose weight

CIO l have an illn ess or con dition Uw»» .mscio me ciiu n g c
the kind and/or am ount o*
I
0D I eat few er than 2 m eal? pe r day.
CD t eat le w fruits o r vegetables or milk products.
CD I have 3 or m ore drink# o f beer; liquor or vytnr alm ost
every day.
OD I have tooth o r rnotrth problem * that make it hard for
me to e d i
ct) I don't always have enough m oney tu buy Uns food I

W h a t t y p e o f h o u s in g d o y o u p re s e n tly h a v e ?

43. A re y o u liv in g w ith fa m ily m e m b e rs,
n o n -fa m ily m e m b e rs , o r a lo n e ?

need.

CD I oat alone m o st of the time.
CD t take 3 or m ore different p ro scrib e d or
over-the-counter drug s n day.
CSD W ithout w anting to, i h»vt» losst o r rjumud tO p o un ds m
the last 6 month*.
CD I am not aIv/ayev physically able to whop, co o k nntl/or
‘ mm3 myvnstf.
0-2 ■ g o o d ,
A D D F O R T O TA L S C O R E 3-5 « m o d ira t* n u tritio n * ' rl«k,
6 o r m ore « hig h nutrition*! risk

CD
O
O
O

L Jdb 3D <3533 <3533(15 ® ®(S3®3b|j

LteiaSifitlSMi.®®.

45. D o y o u h a v e a fa m ily m e m b e r w h o c a re s fo r y o u ?

O Gardening
doWflW g
d o gg ing on a treadmill?
Running
Rurwung «m a treadmill?

Y es

O

No

46. D o y o u take c a re o f g ra n d c h ild re n ?
O

O v e r th e p a st 30 d a y s , w h a t v ig o ro u s e x e rc is e s did
y o u d o ? (P le a s e m a r k a ll t h a t a p p ly )

O
Of
O
O

W itii family m em bers
With iion-fam ily m em bers
W ith lx>th f.■ •truly and non-fam ily nw m berc
Alone

44. H o w m a n y (In c lu d in g y o u rs e lf) liv e In y o u r
h o u s e h o ld ?
NUMBER IN H0 USEH0 ID

O

ssm
*. _> A e rob ics
O B icyclin g
O B icy clin g on a
stationary bike?

3 - «l yearn
1 - 2 years
l.esc than 1 year

O Single iHhtily residence
O An apartment
O Steeping room, beanting house
O ’ Retirem ent hom e
O 'A health tocllity (available m edical personnel)
O Other
(’ it re tire m e n t h o m e /h « a lth fa c ilit y i s c h e c k e d
s k ip to q u e s t io n F49)

Yet>, trying to gem w eight
No, m y weight is OK

Y*»*

37.

O
O
O

11-20year*
5- 10 years

O

42.

36. P le a se m a rk all that a p p ly to y o u r n utritio n a l health.

m

W hole life
21 yearn A ovei

O

35. A r e y o u p re s e n tly try in g to lo se o r g a in w e ig h t?
O
O
O

O
O
O
O
O

- -132j

40. A lto g e th e r, h o w o fte n d o y o u attend m e e tin g s of
th e c lu b s o r o rg a n iz a tio n s th a t y o u b e lo n g to ?

t. . t o ® . ® . ® ® ® ® . ® ® ® l
34. In th e p a st 12 m o n th s , h a s a d o c to r, n u rs e o r other
hea lth p ro fe s s io n a l g iv e n y o u a d v ic e a b o u t y o u r
w e ig h t?

of g ro ups

.- - - - -

Yes

O

No

W alking on a treadm ill?
Sw im m ing
W eight Lifting
Yard Work
Traditional Puw -wow

Dancing

P le a s e c o n tin u e
on th e next p a g e

O Walking

78
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.RT/HOUS

31. D u r in g the p a st 3 0 d a y s , o n h o w m a n y d a y s d id y o u
h a v e f iv e o r m o re d rin k s o n th e s a m e o c c a s io n ?
( B y "o c c a s io n ," w e m e a n at th e s a m e tim e o r w ith in
a c o u p le h o u rs o f e ach o th e r).

11111S i n i 1i M I U I M I i 1511111 MI M 1f Ef 111 i I M II11! 1f 111! 11 i 11 M 111i I ! i 1111111113119
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47. W h ic h o f t h » fo llo w in g s e rv ic e s a re a v a ila b le In
y o u r c o m m u n it y ? ( P l e a s e m a r k a ll t h a t a p p l y )
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Appendix B
Comparison Sheet
Question

Response(s)

Tribal Data
(55 and over)

Aggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

General Health Status

1you say your health in
>excellent, very good,
r, or poor?

g the past 12 months, how
ferent times did you stay in
ital overnight or longer?
le doctor ever told you that
any of the following
? (Please mark all that

Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
None
1 night
2 nights
3 or more nights

14.1%
26.4%
32.1%
18.1%
9.3%
82.0%
12.0%
4.0%
2.0%

A. Arthritis?

28.4% 1

B. Congestive heart failure?
C. Stroke?
D. Asthma?
E. Cataracts?

7.3% 2
6.5% 1
10.8% 1
28.0% i

F. Diabetes?
- FI. Do you take oral medication?

14.6% 1
70.9% 1

- F2. Do you take insulin?

25.2% 1

- F3. Are you on dialysis?

Not Available

- F4. (For women) Was this only
during pregnancy?

long has it been since you
r blood stool test using a
t?

1
'
1
1
1
4
4
4
4

0.5% '

Prostate Cancer?
Colon/Rectal Cancer?
Lung Cancer?
Breast Cancer?
Other Cancer?
High Blood Pressure?
Osteoporosis?
Depression?

7.4% 1
0.4% 2
1.8% 1
1.7% 2
10.7% *
49.4% 1
4.6% 1
Not Available

Never
Within the past year
Within the past 2 years
Within the past 3 years
Within the past 5 years
5 or more years ago

52.0% 1
23.2% 1
9.2% 1

7.2% ~ r—

80

Question

Response(s)

Tribal Data
(55 and
over)

Aggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

ng has it been since you
ast mammogram? (For
ly)

Never
Within the past year
Within the past 2 years
Within the past 3 years
Within the past 5 years
5 or more years ago

8.6%
63.8%
13.8%
4.7%
3.3%
5.8%

>ng has it been since you
ast pap smear? (For
Iiy)

Never
Within the past year
Within the past 2 years
Within the past 3 years
Within the past 5 years
5 or more years ago
Never

6.0% '
50.3%”*
14.3% 1
6.5%~1
5.5% 1
17.4% 1
20.4% 1

Within the past year

59.3% 1
11.1%^
4.0% 1
2.7% 1

)ng has it been since you
last PSA, prostate-specific
st, a blood test used to
iN for prostate cancer?
only)

Within the past 2 years
Within the past 3 years
Within the past 5 years

1
1
1
1
1
1

2.5% 1

5 or more years ago
Activities of Daily Living (AD L’s)

se of a health or physical
hat lasted more than 3
lid you have any difficulty

A. Bathing or showering?
B. Dressing?
C. Eating?
D. Getting in or out of bed?
E. Walking
F. Using the toilet, including getting to
the toilet?

se of a health or physical
;hat lasted longer than 3
lid you have any difficulty

A. Preparing your own meals?
B. Shopping for personal items (such as
toilet items or medicines)?
C. Managing your money (such as
keeping track of expenses or paying
bills)?
D. Using the telephone?
E. Doing heavy housework (like
scrubbing floors, or washing windows)?
F. Doing light housework (like doing
dishes, straightening up or light clean
up)?
G. Getting outside?

36.8% 4
15.8%“
8.1% 4
22.1% 4
33.7% 4
22.8% 4

Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IA D L’ s)

81

19.7% 4
34.8% 4
17.9% 4
9.6% 4
51.6% 4
17.0% 4
44.2% 4

Question

Response(s)

Tribal Data
(55 and
over)

Aggregate
Tribal
Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

Measure of Long Term Care Need

44.9%?
21.5%4
9.2%4
24.5%4

i

iadls were combined to
isure for long-term care
jr community.

Little or none
Moderate
Moderately severe
Severe

have total blindness in
eyes?

Yes
Yes, one eye
Yes, both eyes
No
Yes
No

3.0%
2.7%
0.3%
97.0%
89.0%
11.0%

3
3
3
3
4

Yes, one or both eyes

30.0%

1

No

70.0% 2

Vision, Hearing and Dental

i use eyeglasses or
;es?
i have trouble seeing
both eyes (even when
isses or contact lenses)?

)ng ago was your last
optometrist or eye

i now have total deafness
oth ears?

a use a hearing aid?
a have trouble hearing
t wearing your hearing
ong has it been since
earing test?

6 months or less
Over 6 months, not over l year
Over 1 year, not over 2 years
Over 2 years, not over 3 years
Over 3 years, not over 5 years
More than 5 years ago
Never have been
Yes, one ear
Yes both ears
No
Yes

Not Available

4.0% 3
Less than 1%3
96.0% 3
7.0% 1_~

No

93.0% 4

Yes

23.0% 3

No
6 months or less
More than 6 months but not more than 1
year ago
More than 1 year, but not more than 2
years ago
More than 2 years but not more than 3
years ago
More than 3 years, but not more than 5
years ago
More than 5 years ago
Never have been

77.0% 3

82

Not Available

4

Question

What type of dental care do you
now?

/

How long ago was your last
t to a dentist or dental
ienist?

Response(s)

Tribal Data
(55 and over)

T^eth filled or replaced (for example,
Idlings, crowns, and/or bridges)
Teeth pulled
Gum treatment
Denture work
Relief of pain
Work to improve appearance
Other
None
6 months or less
More than 6 months, but not more than 1
year
More than 1 year but not more than 2
years ago
More than 2 years, but not more than 3
years ago
More than 3 years, but not more than 5
years ago
More than 5 years ago
Never have been

Aggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

20.0% 3
11.0% 3
4.0% 3
16.0% *
1.0% 3
3.0% 3
Less than 1% 3
59.0% 3
65.8% 1
9.3% '
7.7% 1

16.5% 1
0.7% 1

Health Care Access

Do you have any kind of health
coverage, including health
ance, prepaid plans such as
)s, or govt, plans?
!f yes, which type of health
rage do you have?

Do you have one person you
of as your personal doctor or
h care provider?

Vhen you are sick or need
« about your health, to which
if the following places do you
ly go?

Yes
No
Don’t Know/Not Sure

93.5% 1
6.3%~I
0.1% 1

Refused
Medicare
Medicaid
Private Insurance
Veteran’s Administration
Indian Health Service
Tribal Insurance
Other
Yes, only one
More than one
No
Don’t know/Not Sure
Refused
A doctor’s office
A public health clinic (IHS or tribal) or
comm, health center
A hospital outpatient department
A hospital emergency room
Urgent care center
Some other kind of place
No usual place

83

0.1% 1
47.7%8
16.64%®
50.16%®
5.66%®
8.51%®
Not available
6.14% 11
79.8% 1
11.2% r ~
8.8% 1
0.1% 1
" 0.1% 1
84.3% 1
5.0% 1
2.5%
2.9%
0.9%
1.9%
2.5%

1
1
1
1
1

Question
ere a time in the past 12
;n you needed medical
uld not get it?
the main reason you
medical care?

smoke cigarettes now?

any cigarettes do you
y? (Please enter the
cigarettes)

use chewing tobacco or
any containers of snuff
tobacco per week do
xt few questions are
s of alcoholic beverages.
”, we mean a can or
er, a glass of wine or a
, a shot of liquor, ora
< with liquor in it. How
been since you last drank
: beverage?

the past 30 days, on
fays did you have five or
on the same occasion?
on” we mean at the
>r within a couple of
:h other).

Tribal Data
(55 and
over)

Response(s)

Aggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

Yes

3.8% 1

No

96.2% '
46.0% 1
2.8% 1

Cost
Distance
Office wasn’t open when I could get
there
Too long a wait for appointment
Too long a wait in waiting room
No child care
No transportation
No access for people with disabilities
The medical provider didn’t speak my
language
Other
Tobacco & Alcohol Usage
Yes, everyday
Yes, some days (ceremonial/social)
No
1-5 cigarettes/day
6-10 cigarettes/day
11 -20 cigarettes/day
21-30 cigarettes/day
31 or more per day
Yes
No
1 container or less
2 containers
3 or more containers
Within the past 30 days
More than 30 days ago but within the
past 12 months

6.7% 1
13.8%
3.5%
0.1%
0.6%
24.8%

1
1
1
1
1

1.4% 1
0.2% 1
23.0% 1
5.0% 1
72.0% 1
14.0% 4
25.0% 4
41.0% 4
10.0% 4
10.0% 4
17.0% 1
83.0% ^
44.0% 3
19.0% 3
37.0% 1
49.5% s
14.6% 5

More than 12 months ago but within the
past 3 years

5.8% 5

More than 3 years ago

29.7% 5

1 have never had an alcoholic drink in my
life

0.4% s

None

92.5%

1 or 2 days

i

3.7% 5

3 to 5 days

1.9% 5
1.9% s

6 or more

84

Question

iw tall are you without

Tribal Data
(55 and over)

Response(s)

Aggregate
Tribal
Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

Weight and Nutrition
The height & weight questions were used in a formula to determine the Body Mass Index
(Bivu, of individuals interviewed.

>wmuch do you weigh
/e inserted this column to
e present Body Mass Index
of your tribal elders. The
a is currently being used by
IES to show the relationship
;n height and weight.

Low/normal weight
37.6% 1
Overweight
39.8% 1
Obese

the past 12 months, has a
, nurse, or other health
sional given you advice about
/eight?
re you presently trying to lose
i weight?
tease mark all that apply to
lutritional health.

22.6% 1

Yes, to lose weight

15.1% 1

Yes, to gain weight

1.9% 1

No
Yes, trying to lose weight
Yes, trying to gain weight
No, my weight is OK
I have an illness or condition that made
me change the kind and/or amount of
food 1eat.
1eat fewer than 2 meals per day.
1eat few fruits or vegetables or milk
products.
1have 3 or more drinks of beer, liquor,
or wine almost every day.

83.0% 1
40.7% 1
Not Available
59.3% 1

1 have tooth or mouth problems that
make it hard for me to eat.
1 don't always have enough money to
buy the food 1 need.
1eat alone most of the time
I take 3 or more different prescribed or
OTC drugs a day.
Without wanting to. I have lost or gained
10 pounds in the last 6 months.
1am not always physically able to shop,
cook and/or feed myself.

Not Available

85

Question

: past 30 days, what
trcises did you do?

an do you attend
ats, ceremonies, or
vices?
my clubs or
s such as church
munity boards, or
)s do you belong to?

an do you attend
the clubs or
s you belong to?
ig have you lived at
address?

pe of housing do you
ve?

Response(s)

Tribal Data
(55 and
over)

Exercise
Aerobics
Bicycling
Bicycling on a stationary bike
Gardening
Jogg.ing
Jogging on a treadmill
Running
Running on a treadmill
Walking
Walking on a treadmill
Swimming
Weight lifting
Yard Work
Traditional Pow-wow dancing
Social Support/Housing
None
Once per week

Aggregate
Tribal
Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

0.7% 2
2.2% 2
Not Available
1.1% 5
0.5% T~~
Not Available
0.9% 2
Not Available
4.8% 5
Not Available
0.2% 2
0.6% 2
2.8% 5
1.6% 2
53.0% 5
36.0% 3

Twice or more per week
None
1
2
3
4
5 or more
None
Once per week
2 or more times per week
Whole life

11.0% 3
65.0% s
21.0%
9.0% 3
27.0% 3
17.0% 3
26.0% 3
90.9% 3
4.4% 3
4.7% 3
Not Available
42.9% 3
21.8% 3
15.5% 3
7.0% 3
7.2% 3
5.6%5
86.2% 7
3.9% 1
0.6% 4
l .9% 4
2.1% 4
5.3% r ~

21 years & over
11 -20 years
5-10 years
3-4 years
1-2 years
Less than 1 year
Single family residence
An apartment
Sleeping room, boarding house
Retirement home
A health facility
Other

86

Question
you living with family
, non-family members, or

Response(s)

/ou take care of
Idren?
ch of the following
are now available in your
ity? (Please mark all that

you now using, or if at
nt you became unable to
r own needs, would you
g to use the following
(Please mark all that

ggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

With family members
With non-family members
Both family/non-family members
Alone

many (including
live in your household?
r'ou have a family member
s for you?

Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data (55
and over)
Not
Available

Enter number in household

Avg. =

Aggregate
(55 and over)
Avg. =

National Data (55
and over)
Avg=1.76 1

Yes
Not Available

No
Yes

1.9% 6

No
Dietary and nutritional services
Meals on wheels
Transportation
Occupational/vocational therapy
Speech/audiology therapy
Respite care (temporary)
Personal care (e.g. bathing)
Skilled nursing services
Physician services
Social services
Physical therapy
Home health services
Adult day care
Assisted living (apt.here personal care
services are available)
Nursing Home
Other serv ices

98.1% 6

Not Available

Now
Using
Dietary and nutritional services
Meals on wheels
Transportation
Occupational/vocational therapy
Speech/audiology therapy
Respite care (temporary)
Personal care (e.g. bathing)
Skilled nursing services
Physician services
Social services
Physical therapy
Home health services
Adult day care
Assisted living
Nursing home
Other services

Would
Use

Now
Using

Would

Use

Not Available
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Question
/■ou been employed full
e during the past 12
What were the main
u did not work in the
mths?

nt marital status

is your personal annual

is the highest grade or
’ular school you have
?

county and zip code do
ltly reside?
ou Alaskan Native,
lerican, Native
or other?
>u reside on a
i, trust land, or in an
mmunity?
how long have you
reservation, trust land,
dian Community.

Tribal Data
(55 and over)

Response(s)

Aggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)

Yes

31.3% 1

No

68.7%
49.5%
33.1%
13.3%
1.0%
3.1%

Retired
111, disabled
Taking care of home or family
Unable to find work
Doing something else
Demographics
Male
Female
55 to 59 years
60 to 69 years
70 to 79 years
80 and over
Married or living with partner
Single, never married
Divorced or separated
Widowed
Under $5,000
$5,000 - $6,999
$7,000 - $9,999
$10,000-$14,999
$15,000-$19,999
$20,000 - $24,999
$25,000 - $34,999
$35,000 - $49,999
$50,000 or more
Never attended/kindergarten only
Elementary 12345678
High School 9 10 11 12
College 12345 +
Graduate School
Refused
Enter County and Zip Code
Alaskan Native
Native American
Native Hawaiian
Other
Yes

1
2
*
1
2
1

37.5% T
62.5% '
22.8% 1
35.6% 1
28.4% 1
13.2% 1
52.7% 1
4.3% 1
15.2% 1
27.8% 1
71.9% 6
1.6% 6
2.2% 6
3.5% 6
3.0% 6
2.8% 6
4.5% 6
4.3% 6
6.2% 6
0.3% 1
7.6% 1
44.3% 1
47.5% 1
0.3% 1

Not
Available
Not
Available

No
All my life
50 years or more
30 to 49 years
10 to 29 years
Less than 10 years

Not
Available
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Question

Tribal Data
(55 and
over)

Response(s)

>lled member of a federally
red tribe?
re you ever served on active
the U.S. Armed Forces,
Reserves, or National

len did you serve on active
the U.S. Armed forces?
:ach period in which you

Yes
No
Yes, now on active duty
Yes, on active duty during the last 12
months, but not now
Yes, on active duty in the past, but not
during the past 12 months
No training for Reserves or National
Guard only
No, never served in the military (skip to
end)
September 2001 or later
August 1990 to August 2001 (including
Persian Gulf War)
September 1980 to July 1990
May 1975 to August 1980
Vietnam Era (August 1964-April 1975)
March 1961 to July 1964
February 1955 to February 1961
Korean War (July 1950-January 1955)
January 1947 to June 1950
World War II (December 1941 December 1946)
November 1941 or earlier

Aggregate
Tribal Data
(55 and over)

National Data
(55 and over)
Not Available
0.1% 6
0.1% 6
24.8% 6
2.9% 6
72.2% 6
0.5% 6
1.0% 6
2.8% 6
4.6% 6
31.5% 6
16.6% 6
20.6% 6
24.2% 6
5.1% 6
27.5% 6
1.4% 6

REFERENCES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

2002 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System Survey
Data (BRFFS). Atlanta, Georgia: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.
1999-2004 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey Data (NHANES). Atlanta, Georgia: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.
1988-1994 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey Data (NHANES III). Atlanta, Georgia: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.
1982, 1984, 1989, 1994, 1999 Duke University Center for Demographic Studies. National Long-Term Care
Survey (NLTCS). Duke University, 2117 Campus Drive, Durham, NC 27708-2003.
1991-1996 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Data Archive. National Household Survey on Drug Abuse
(NHSDA). ICPSR/ISR, P.O. Box 1248, Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1248.
2000 U.S. Census Bureau; Census of Population and Housing. United States Department of Commerce, U.S.
Census Bureau, 4700 Silver Hill Road, Washington DC, 20233-0001
2000 U.S. Census Bureau; American Housing Survey (AHS). United States Department of Commerce, U.S.
Census Bureau, 4700 Silver Hill Road, Washington DC, 20233-0001
2001 U.S. Census Bureau; Current Population Survey (CPS). United States Department of Commerce, U.S.
Census Bureau, 4700 Silver Hill Road, Washington, DC, 20233-0001
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